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Happy N6rY Year!

tl:st neetlng of L958 ls scheduJ.ed for Thursday , the Pth, I p.n.; Roon 20I,
Iae Lonas }Bgh-Sr-ooi[, a neek later thar custoearJr because the regular day
falls on the 2nd, su] l fut the hollday nood. John V. Bruce, Progran Chaitman,
renlnds nenbers of MouDt Dlabl-o Soclety that T{alface J. Cassldy, Blologlst
faculty neuber of Caotro VeILey Eigh School, wllI lead the postponed ercpedl-
tlon to Yellorstone National- Park that evenjlg shor.lrg fllrns and trophleg
along the ray.

Nert Field Tr rl11 be S the 5th wlth Dlck and Vlolet Beltze].. Thl.E
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rrln past years this trip to the tip of ToneJ-es Pol-nt has proved one of
our best and nost looked-forrvard-to fiel-d tri.ps, and again we hope
1t ls so for our ftrst trip jr 1918.

We rrllL neet ln the parklng spece next to the store ln Inverness at
l:JO a.u. and travel frorn there ln calallan style to the MccLure Ranch.
AB tbl.s is pr.j.vate properby, permission Is dtajlred Iu advance to take
our cars thru to thelr second ranch farther on and hi.ke about tflo r011e8
to the poi-nt. The trall 16 not too difficuLt - even f,or kl.ds and the
older foLks ae welf. who always enJoy the trip. Peck your lunch and
(a waraing) donrt Eske lt too large for easy carrJrlng, or your arme and
backs n'lU- suffer and you wlJJ wioh you hadnr t brought aII thBt Ju*
aLoug. On the point we wil-l- have front row reeer:ved balcony seats l.B
go4ts arFhltheatre where we wiIL watch the wonders of Nature ulfold oB
the Etage below us. Renenber - it oight not be ouch a glord.ous day ao
we had leet year and It is Januartrr. Drese codortsble and warm - lt
night be coId. T[e can look to one dlsappoj-ntnent. If there has been a
ralrl Just prlor to our trtp, the dirt roadB thru l/r. trncclure I E lanch
right aot be advlsable, as we canrt er(pect hi.!tr to glve pemlosJ-on to
tear theB up. In that eveDt we WIIL re-route ourse]-vea to another
Bearby location.

Be6t lvay to get there 1s over lllchnond-San Rafael Brldge and down Slr
Francls Drake Elghway vla Fairfa:<, Iagur[tas and 0I6Ea to Polnt R€yes
Statlon. ?urn left to l,nverness. Bird count starls at polnt Beyos
Statlon.tt ?he Beltzelre telephone is Mu 2-9588, Concord.
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o tory; breathtaH.nB scenery in Eagnltude and rild beauty, d.ong the nay anteLo'pe,
hoar1r tnanrct, deer, grizzly bear. To conplete the toul tr[r. C]-evelatrd wiLL glve
an account of the Yukonrs Indian Culture.

Ferd S. Ruth, Program Cheirrnan for these tours, amoulces the tine aE I p.u. and
the pJ-ace agaln the Diabl-o Roon ln the Student Actlvittes BuJ-IdJ.rrg, rvhlch is
a great lEprovetnent over old Roon 12. Iast tlne there were a fsw seats not tsleD,
but word gets around, and being a Fr:iday nlght wlth no echool nort day, golrrg
ear\r ls stiu the best p1an.
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Nerb Screen Tour - Friday
of GleveLand P. Grantas

That 1@ specles left ove

, Jan. 2lrth. oYukon Indlan Su.merrr under the leaderelrlp
the ereeditlon heade lrlto the lrlJ.deIness of Yukon Terri-

r f,ron the Nov. 9-10 trip sent ln by Betty Adanson:

o

ThJ.s Ls a busy tine of year for the Carlyl-e Sath€rs which prnbably accounts fnr
the delay ia reporblng the trlp they 1ed to the Conn Lake ar6a Decenber 8th.
The Coudens and trYances Blake reporbed perfect lreather, a good parbicXpatloa;
about 80 specles of bi:de itr flne feathir with special nenlion io the iihistriag
Swa.noe Lewlst Yloodpeckers, Band-tailed pigeons and l,lood Ducks.

'l[hen trtrIse Blake flrst bought her honeslts on we]-nut Blvd., Ifal.nut Helghts area,
Ilal-nut creek, she had rany of those col,orfrrl lewls r woodpeckers about $ years
ago. Now, after a l_aps e of several years they are agaLn wlatering rlth her.

Also postponed r:ntlL ne(t ti-me Eust be the Christnas Blrd 6ount, now ia pro-
gzeos whlle the QuaII keeps pecking awey at the tJrpeler-lter.

Pack tracklng - blrd trecki-ng be It understood. Novenber 23rd $r. and !r[re.
Georg€ !i. Schad led the trlp to Lake Meritt.

rrThe weather was ldea1, but the turnout vas not good. possibly te[ of our
aerrhers were on hand. - I[e were very forbunate 5l havlrrg RaugeiNaturalist,
PauL covel as our leader. After plcklng up about ten dirL Scouts who wereir fron Oakley, PauI Ied us to various points of furterest pohtlng out the
varlous ducks, narclng and explalning their habtts.

On our returrr to the Recreation Center, pauL gho,ed us e Cork Tree, a Medl-
terranean Tanartsk and an Australtan Tea ?ree. Ilpon our arr-rvaI ai the
center we were shown a nunber of stuffed duckE rhich gave us a close-qr of
soEe rre saw o! the Lake. AIso, 1I the hELL ere .rere glven a treat of sorBeslldes taken by ]{rs. R€ynolde nhon we .ar'1 l<:row for hEr woaderfur photographSr
of u'ILd I1fe on I€ke ltrerrltt.

Observatlons: TIood Duck, Tree Duck, Golden-eye, Gadwa]-l, pintei], Baldpate,
Green-wlnged TeaJ., C:nvas-back, Scoierl Ruddy llirck, MaIl !16; Coot,; CornoraniE,
Black B_rant, C"hada, Le'ser Canadar Cactlr"g, Snow, Rossr a'ra Whti+sronted
Ge_e-oe; Illhistlilg and Australian Brack swans J 

- 
Bonapirte, GLeucous, IBnged-bJrl

luILs; Anerican Egret; Horned, pied-bi r"r ani neetirn GrebeoS wtrti,e rettcan;
png-n9cryq Pheasant; Brewerrs Blackbird; lthlt*crowned, aad r.r,glloh Spar6rr;
DonestLc Plgeons.lr

o
ttEared Grebe, testern Grebe, pled-blrJ.ed Grebe; [J]Lit e pellce!, Doubre-cr€stedCoruorant; creat Blue Heron, Comnon Egret, Snoiy ng"t, Si.ck:"rornuA f{J.ght
Heron; Anerlcan Bittemi Ilhistli,g swan; canada- Ooiser'IVbit+fronted Goose,
l1T G:?"", Rossr Goose, Blue Goose; I{aILard, Cadwal]-, pfutalt, Oreen-wlagld'Ieal, .Cl-nnamon Tea1, Shoveler, Arerican lVidgeon, Red-[ead, Rtn!-*recked Duck;
Hooded Merganser, co@on Mergan.erj r,rtey vr:rture; wtutelt artEa [ite, srra:a
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sblmed HaTsk, Red-tailed Harrk, Marsh llawk, Jmerican Kestreli Cal.ifornla QuaII;
Rlng-necked Pheasant! SandhlL.L Crane; Virgilia Rai-I, Sora Rai]-; Coronoa oa]jl-
nule; Amerlcan Cooti rilldeer; Comon Snipe; Long-biliod Curten; Greater
Ie1low-legs; Least Sandpiper; Drur11n3 Loag-bi1led Do$'ltcher; Igeetert Sandplper;

The Socle Board was

A.Eerlcan Avoceti C,l ifonda ouIJ., Eing-bit red GuIL; Mourailg Dovei Bar! OrvL,
Bu:rom:ing Ow1; Red-shafted Fllcker; Acorn Tloodpecker, Lewis r ltoodpecker,
NutaILt s floodpecker; Black Pheobe; Tree Swallcrw; Scrub Jay; Robin; Varled
Thrush, Hernlt Thrushi llestem Bluebid; Rub!-crowned K5-ng1et3 ye]-low Throati
Houoe Sparrow; Itesterm lt{eadowlark; YelLow-headed Blackbird, ,Red-wlnged BJ.ack-
bird, Brenerrs Blackbird; Brown-hoaded Cowbtrd; Purp1e Flnch, Hou8e Flnch,
Anerlcan GoLdfl-uch, L.,esser Goldflnch; Rufous-slded Towhee, Brown ?owheei
Salrarurah Sparror[, lark Sparrowi 0regon Junco; ffhite-cromed Sparrow, Golden-
crowned Spa:row; 'lvhite-throated Sparrow, Song Sparrow. rr

Falconry is ]egaI i-n Califoml-a. Hovrever, the birds so Licensed EuEt be netlve
raptors. Perultted ir C,lIfomia are Peregrine FaLcon or Duck llalrk, prairLe
Falcoa, Merlln or Plgeon ltrark, Anerican Kestrel or Sparrow ltrark, Anerican Goohawkl
Cooperto Hawk, Sharp-shinned llawk, Red-tailed }Iawk, Bed-shouldered llawk, Swalu-
sonro Hawk, Rough-legged llawk, Ferrugjaous Rough-legged llawk, Ilarrlsr llawke
Mareh Hawk and G"eat-hor."ned Or1.

Ttris year jI the YoserEils [al lsy Harry Adarnson sa.w a Great Gray Onl capture J_teprey. There, a few years ago, he encouitered a llark that had evldently had
trainfuig in fal.con:y.

a last nonth asseEbled at the hone of President HarrJr Couden.
the motlon carrled that the Board recomend to the Menber-

ship that the date of appoj.nting the noninatlng comlttee and the elec .on of
offlcers be set earrle" in the spring, but that the new corps of offlcers actually
assutre office at the end of the fiecal yea! aa at present. fhe vote on the pro-
posed change in the By-Iawe ls to be held at the ti-m€ of the reguLar February
neetlrlg.

Ai-so, planned for an early date le a fund-raishg pot J-uck dirurer for the benefltof the geBeral fund. - Date and detalls to be annouaced after consuLtatlon wlththe probable hostess.

ev and

clatlon of the problens that beeet a Prograo Chalrrnan are al.l too often
overlo Tl-ne and efforL go iDto that chairuanship 1a large neasure. Provld-
lng worbtmh1.J.e prograns that rutll jnterest the reurbe rohlp, and that con€ nfor
freerr 1s not easy. Thanks, currently and retroactive1y, are due. tr[cG

The annual NorLhern CaLifornia Re lonaL .iudubon ConJerence has been set for
Januartrr sag :wo even tho I not a8'an actlve

SocJ.etn l\:rbher
H. N. Couden -

parblcipant. Six res ervations are belng nade by lfount Dteblo
hJorratlon can be had of and nlIL be given by the presldent t
11191 Sunset Loop, Bra].rrut Creek

F).ash! The ChrlstEas CouDt

Ie l+ 8873.

b

O of J-12 opeciest
o 9ervers,

Dec. 22, blessed filth beeutlfuJ. birdilg qeather
exceeded highest expectatlons with a record count
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The agxt requ.Lar aeeti:rg- of Mount Diab1o Audrrbon Society w.jLJ. be held
Thursfyt-Te6ruaryT-dftn p.n., Eoo:n 2OI Las Lonas High- School. program
chalraan, John v. Bruce r11r irrtroduce capt. Ross TJagloner, cniet l.ai en-forc€ment offlcer of the state Departnent oi rtsi, and oane- for thlo area,
rho s'il-I terl of r/Jater pollution, hlghl-ighting his story ldth a filn whlch
onphasizes the effect of uater po]-lutlon on w-iId.Life, nitaUty flsh andbirds. Brlng frlends. Ttr_is is a tinely topic.

Next Field Trip..- ..Sunday, February 9th1 Cascade Lake and San pablo Da.trarea, Peter Veltch and the George E. Schade, leaders. npetel oayo brjrgthe usuaL ggd!rg"!, ralkjlg- shoes, bi:roculars, lunci, friends. -Meet

9 a.e. at the Orlnda Theatre.

Nert Screen Tour is schedul_ed.for Thursday, February lJth, g p.n , Diab]oE6b,;srffi iE-rdiviti es Buildlng, n 
" 
t c'",itrr- bos ta iini6r 

- 
c'"iGE"l -r"ra

!. Ryth, Program Chairnan. O]in SeweIL pettiag|I I, Jr. wi]l l_ead-ti:e tourto the FaLkJ-and rslands for a penguh suener. -These islands, a detachodpa,.t- of Arg€nti-na, east of t ne-tiiEEEFEr[] have ]ittre coniact with the
el+?"q. . 

The people lead JsoJ.ated, sone*i,it pastoral Lives, while those
odd birds that can waLk and swtn bui not f1y, !o about ln fo;aal bl_ack
and whlte, eyen lncubating their eggs standJlg uprigh!.

Perhaps the roost quoted of IJr. petti,girl r s writi,gs is rrGuide to BlrdFtuding.n

4lthough busi-Ee's rirl be kept to a mi,r-uum when the society next EeeLs,the note on the recomeadati-on of the B.ard, as aru:ourced. :.i, trr. .lanrrarj,
Quaja, mrot be. rf the vote carries, the eiectton of offlcers ri]r be "earlier ln the spring than- June, as it present, but the ,r"o 

"orpu 
*I1l_:rot assune office u4t11 JuJ.y J_st.

weeks- IE-d[-E6-[-ne agaln
done his houe work, as usua3-,

e-n flying about the United States the past few
by the 5th of February. However, he iri-U. have
and Vice-President Bruce erill have rthe fun.tr

President liarr5r Couden has be

Ll

o Ilartxr reporbs that the wayg and neans potluck dlnner, planned for thls epringby the Board, n:ilL be at lhe hone of Di. and urs. rsidore perluan, -urayettee
as ouggested by their daughter, Judjth, at the ti_ae of that neetiig.
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Judith colJ.ecto the dues, you limow, or at least she wou-l_d like to do so at
fl-rst notlce.

rrA Critlcrs Beview of the Tonales fleld Trip Performancetr - by Dick Beitzelo

o

ttThe .Ianuary 5tfr fieta Trlp perfomance of the r Tonales poht Storyr ln Godrs
Arphltheatre was more or l-ess disappolnting to the twenty-slx nerbers and
friends who attended. Although Be lver€ ushered to our reserved front rup
balcony seats by a rather weak sun, we found then already taken by co]-d rj.ndo, and
the action oa the stage below us lras v6ry nediocre. Stage setting, horever, was
beautiful, uith trenendouo, offshore, spray-bloring wavei ro}ling-il to craih
on the high tide rocklr stage below.

Perhaps the stars of the shon'we"e the flock a.fter fl-ock of Brack Brandt Geeee
flying il froro the ocean t,o rnore sheltered spots on the ba6 Featured players
'were a group of seal-s bo{r sr:rflng, 1ll<e true }lanaiians, on the crest o} the
breakilg waves. At least they seened to be havilg fun. After eating ourrrpopcornlr, standing up jr the back ror, we left after the first actr ll.ith oone
taklng ill the perfonoance at McClure, s Beach and others at ToEaLes pol-trt
State Perk.

Cast of characters were: Hozned, Eared, Western and pled-bi[ed Grebes;
I[hite and Brorm Pell.cauo; Double-crested and Brandtts Corrorant; Great Blue
Heron; _BJ-ack-crovmed Night Heron; Snomy and Cormon Egret; BJ_ack Brant; Canyas-
back, Greater Scaup, Lesser Scaup, Bufflehead, Goldeneye, Old Squaw, ilartequJ-n
Duck; 9[hite-wjnger and surf scoter; Ruddy Duck; comon Mergansei; Turkey vurturei
Red-talled and Mareh Hauks, American Kestrel; carifornta Qual]; Anerican coot;

3]ack turnctone; Itillet ; Least, DurL jn, Ilestern Sandpipere ; O]_aucous-.lrLnged,
Western, Herring and naew Gul1e; Connon Murre; Rock Oove; n6ttea Ki.:egflsher;
Red-shafted Elicker, Acorn Woodpecker; Black and Says pioebes; Scnrb and
Ste]-lerrs Jays; Connon Raven; Comnon Crolrr; Comon Bushtit; Wrentit; Robi.n,
Varied Thrus', Hemit Thrush; Western Bluebird; ftrby-crowned Xlnglet; Logger-
head ShrlJ<e; Starli-ng; Audubont s Warbler; House Sparrowi Tfestem Moaiow:.art;
Red-winged and Brewerr s Blackbi-rds; House Fi-nchi Ftne siskln; Lesoer GoLdfjlch,
RuJous-eided and Brown Torrhees; savannah, oolden-crormed, x{hite-crowned, For
and Song Spat?ows i Oregon Jr:nco..... . . ..Seventy-four 1n a-If. I
ntr/rs. Quail, tlhis is
rrouLdn! t be surprised

nry first s<perience in typing up a bird count and Iif f tgoefsdt here and there. Not too bad1y, I hope.r

I'oruer Xtenbers :
Biverside County,
rrJittrnr 4 charLer

R.B.lt
tr{r. and Mrs. Janes llaupton aro corforbably settl_ed in Henet,
according to Christras word from. TnLEa to Elizabeth Or U.eara.

EeBber of the Society; was its second president.

!ar. and Inrs. Itn. C. Adarue and their daughter, Heather, are now of La.ncaster
where nBl}Ln is il charge of 2lro nen in guided nisslJe work. Oltve tras firot
editor of The QuaIL.

New Llenber: Dr. and }trrs. H. C. Carpenter rnoved fron Berkeley to Orinda 1astyear. Mrs. Carpenter is our newest nenber. Be hope to meet them ooon.

Le-ticllatior=T. and gonera_tFations to Nrr. and }tus. Harry M. Baker. Ilrs. Baker,
Long tLne edttor of rhe obserer of the sacra ento societJr, rras, until receutly,
Mrs. Tieda]-e.

3
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-6ndr the Clx"lstmas Coun+, - J-12 species, f6967 fnaiviauafs - Report froro
La:5y ar-- .dc nly Aoalso:l.

o ::O: Decerber' 22n1, al / a.n. rrlth the teryerature at 32 F., fourteen hardy
birders ne: at the l[onu.E--nt 1n Concord bent on beat-:-ng our yealls count. In
--?51+,:', hed 89 spccies: 1-955 (thc flood year) Bo; lg56 - 99 specleo! on the
p:erlo. s Cay rre had heavy rains. but Sunday rnas clear and coId" Team leador,
Pcile Yci-t.rh vith G.'-enn Shanks.. Richc.rd Sta,LJ.eup a.nd John Ralph coverod tbo
Itoun'" Diab.l.o a:'ea, Har:y Couden ar.C Bev !fiI-der did the Pacheco and Jw[or
C:).Jege au'ea^ Paul- Op.l-er rrith good assistance frolo Larrlr Curl n-Ith his Lntre-
p:-d scope. X{rs. Q1er." Violet and lick Beit=eL had the Sewer Fa:B and rlver
area, Harry and Setty Adanson tried to ccvcr Tico Va11ey, I;al-nut Creek,
Gal-indo Puplng Statio:1, Clayton VaILey, etc.

Beb Elstone from Haoil-ion.. Oriario, Carada spent the rno:ning wlth PauJ. and the
afternoon rrith the Adanscns, J.rI c"dor to shoyl hLu as oany new bizds as po6s-
ible" Bob j.s tour:ing the nestes U-S" and is j-r:terested il al-l vjJldJ.J.fe,
pa:'ticula=1y birds" He is Presirient of :he llanilton Natuxe Club. On honday
after the count, IlarrrJr'"ook hi-n tc Toma.Lee Point where he added several nore
new species, suoh as B3.ack Qrster--'.cher. Su:f 3ird- Black Turaotone, etc.
I,r-e enJoyed neetlng Bob^

That evenlng vhen the group assonbled at, the Adansons' for di-nner, re Eero
sllre r[e had broken the ]0O nark. Iihen the total- lcas tallied after dinner,
we had LL2 species.. 13 nore than last year. Tae are gralefuL to lJr. and trirs.
ll:cs- Vanasek for allovring us to rratch the birds on and a round thelr feeder,
whlch ie on an exbensive sca-l e and lures a great nany specics, such as the
p"J,zed !Ihitc-|.hrca+"ed Spar=ov of eastern U" S. IIarry and I lr'Ish to thank
overyole who asslsteC us on the Coun'..'lo
The blCs - Snory Egrot..E; Ifhite"*frcnted Goose, 2]+: Ameu.lcan llldgeoal 6!;
Car. s-ba.!k.. 1-[!; Red-tailed Ha'rkr 2!; California (]uaiI. 2!0; Rlng-necked
Pheasan+... 2; Hozned Grebe., lri TTes'lern Grcbe., ri1; Great BIue lloron, [; Green
Herc:.. 2; .'rmerican Bittem. 1; Pint"i r - 21J; Greater Scaup. 2.: Sharp-ehircned
Hawk.. 1; Eared Grebe.. 1; Pied-bi-IJ-ed Grebe., J0; Arnerican Egret, 2I, Black-
c:c.vned Night Heron.. 1; Green-rrringed Teal.. L2: Shovelle::, 1!11; Rilg-aecked
Ih,^k, lp; Euff1ehear., ]; erddy Ducl:. IL2L1; T&rite.-ta1:ed KlLe: 5i Coopert stt.ar.. 2i tr{arsh H:rl<, 18; Spar:crr Hatvk, 5l; ll-ori.da Gal-1i.:nul_e, !; Hnged
I l',ve:" i.i 1(i-11dee:'. l6h.r 'ifilsont s Snipo.. [6; Gr.ater lel]orr-Iegs, 5[;
^-lauccuF-mrged Gut-L - 2; Califo::nia GuII, 1; Barn Owl.. 5; Burrorrlng Or1, 1;
Belted Ki::gfi8he". lri Recr...shaf ',ed.f]ickcr, 529i yel: c[/,-Ae]-lied Sapsuckei., i;
I^'rny ficcdpecker.- 7i Se:ub Jay.. .l.6lr; Chestnut-backed Chickadee, 5; p].aln
1:'.-,'aluse. 60; Cemnen Bushtit. t0gi Uren-..it, .1-O-: So:'e. RaIL. 1; 

- 
Anerican Coot,

95Or B:l.ack-\el-l-j.ed Pl-ove:'., 181 Long*biJled Curl-ew.. J-2; Lesser- yellow-Iegs, Ii
l,east Sandoiper.. bi Rirg.-bilLed Gu11.. 287; Mourning Dove: 5\i Screeoh OqI, Il
Ho:ned OwJ.; Lhlte-th-"oated Sm'.ft.. 9; Lc^-r Tloodpecker, 58; Lelrts t Woodpeckerl
llu'"ta]-l I s l{oodpeckcr, 5; BLack Phoebe. 8; Says Phoebe, 9; Horned lark, fI;
Stel-Icr: s Jay, B; I9hite-breasted irluthatch, 16; Red-breasted Nuthatch, 1;

fl:'ens - lerickrs, 9. Rock-. Jl. House! r-: )tc:kingbird. 16; Th:ushes - Variedr 22z
Herrit, l+3, nobjn, J.f6L; Californla Thrasher-. 5; IVestern BJ ueblrd, 83; Ati-
c"ovncd Kjngi.e'", 97i Vaf,er Pipit. 5-r-; Cedar lTaxri-ng.. '137i Loggerhead' Shrtkee [O;
C^mcn SterLiag, 2l-7i Huttcnrs Vlreo.. J; .l-rrdubonrs [iar:bJ-e:'., ]93; Co@otl yo]Lor-
'.h:oat,. 11; House Sparron, lf6; B.'-ackbi -ds - redyu:ing.185i, Brewerr s t 3lO3i
Brofin-hcaded Cowbi:d, 9; Hcuso Tj'ncL, 5550; pj.rre Siskil. tr!: Anerlcan G,otd-flrci. 203; Losser Gol-dfln ch.. 16; B::'rn .fojrhce. t,/.. a'+^-.-"1^er] Torlee, 29t

7i
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!p"og* -- Savannah J6B, Rufous-crowned 16, Sage 2, Golden-cronned 258, For ZrLircoh 2, Song 211, Tl[lte-crowned ZTL; Oregon Jrurco, 133; Wtllct, 9; Sand-
pipers - Red-backed IJ+e Western 2!; Anerican Avocet, 9Z; Shor.b-billed GuILe 5;
Bonaparters GUIL, 12. rt

The Editor apologizes for not realizing until weLl i:rto ttris list Just hov lt
was done. ?hfuJ<ing that rit ls never too Late to go straight r tried to do so
after discovering the error'of her ways. rn the process, ihe birds fron rrril-Ietr
on were Left to be appended"

Conn lake Trip , Decenber 8th - fron Totr Gri-nes co-leader wlth Car1yle Sathor.t

o

rrrhe weather was o<ceptionally good for birdi:rg. The sun was shiniag and there
nas littLe or no wind. It was an enjoyable trip for aJ-l, as lr00 Wood. Ducks
and probably nore were seen iI the cove to the north of the lake. other varieties
noted werel Hol-boellrs Grebe, whistlillg swan and both Tftrita-fronied and snow
Geese. The Band-tail,ed Pigeons were Elgratj-ng through the area and severaL
hundred were seen. The following 82 species were noied also:

Comon Looni Holboe]-lt s, Horned, Iiared, r/liestern and picd-biIIed Grebes;
Farallon Cormorant; Great BLue Heron; American Bittcrn; Wristling Swan!
Geese - Canada, Tlhite-fronted, and Snow; Ducks - Gad,,yaIL, MaILard, Baldpate,Pintail, Shoveller, Green-winged Teal, Iirood, Redhead, Rilg-neckede Canvas-
back, Lesser Scaup, Bufflehead, Ruddy; Hooded traerganier, American herganser;
Turkey Vulture; Hanks - Sharp-shj-nned., Coopcrrs, Red-teit ed, Bed-bettied, a;d
Aparrow; California Quail; Ring-neck pheasanti Coot; Killdeer; Gr'ns - CaIi-
lolia 1nd R:Lng-bi11ed; Mourning Dove; Be1tcd Kingfisher; I,Ioodpeckers -
Ifd-:ryJteg Flicker, Lewisrl Acoryrr Nutat_l-rs, yellow-beLiied Sipsucker;
Black Phoebe, Sayts Phoeb-e; StelLerts Jay, Scrub Jay; C"owi pl-a-fui Tltm;useiBush-tit; Slender-biLLed Nuthatch; Creepei; Wren-til! Rock ltrren;

Thzushes - Rob5:r, Varied, Heruiti Western Bluebird; Rr:by-crowned K5nglet;
tt"ri"r., Pipit; Cedar Waxwing; Cal_ifornia ShriJco; Ludubonrs Tuarbler; Hous e
Sparrow; Blackbirds - Rednlrg, Brewerrs; Finches - House, California purplee
Goldfiach, Lesser Ooldfirtchi Towheee - Brown, Rufous-sided; Sparrors - Grf<r
Gol-den-crolvned, llhite-cromed, Song; Oregon iunco. r

All these Listsr.but not a slate-colored Junco! Last year one nad.e the count.
sacrar.ento society lists but one. At one feodor, pebbie Beach, &ronterey
Peruiinsu]a, five reporbed i_n The Starliig.

Presldent - Harry N. Couden, Lligl Sunset, Loop, T{.C. ye h - BBZ3

The Quail - I{rs. J. C. trtrc0eehon, 2165 Oakvale Rd. W.C., ye L - 2?52
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The aext ncetlng of the Mount Dlablo Audubon Soc!.ety n:iJt be ltrursday, Ifarch 5,
Eo=-oe ZOI]-T-esTEEas Eigh Schoo].r B p.p. John Bruce, Program Cheiruer, pronlsee
an evonlag wlth l-usactB. Paul Opler, charUpr, rnenrbsl 6f .thio 6oclety, [ow ita
entomoJ-ogJr najor at n6s3rtt,r 31111 dl.eplay some of hl.s coflectlohs ao hd taus onrll
nThq Va1ue. of Inoectstr. trRlvaL Wo!Ld6n, a color lllm a[d' a.Shel.]. OXl Coryany
productlon, ls to be ths_ second feature. Brhg your frlendsr

a {;:'"::H; .iHyff#";Hiff:*t trtllldrrowerp or the'v{estt" wtrr bloon on

-.arch 1958
VoI. lr No. I

NexL Flel.d Calaveras DaJtr Wateri.9 Area, Sr:ndayy. lbrch 9th1 1113. be 1ed
v e cep. M€etlng,pLace: {e the Fat€r. ',

teaple near Sunol, 9 a.n , Juit across the crreek vla bridge a.rd. to thB rlght.on
lbEr,San JoFe road. Lee gtal'lqup, fatlEr, of 'Illchardr. suggested, to Mrs.,Lusebrtbk
thdt-If ?eather na.kos the dlLve on to the CaLavoras Dam area lrradvlseablol- the
McCoy Ranch ulght.be oubatituted.- Ihe, oCoy place Ie about four nlLes beyond
, ivelmpre va the lower Mocho canyoalroad. -The th-ickets along the strean and the

r oXphards neaf the Water ?erp1e g5er,'l.l'provide birds and thJIgs. As uouale waUfag
shoeo; Imch, bfurocul-ars, and frlends. Phone MU.5-8732, or Stallcups, i! 9-1185

Neu Audubon car. n'l$dow cnbleus arc awiJ.able. and se qfote ltn. N. Gooda]L.
@ .lhe-National. rCailifdi"iila AudirbontJes sh;i6 ba
lnforred of th€ Motor-VehJ.c1e. G6de, shJ.ciu gruhlbltg a]'l stl@kers on lear rrlfialom
of vehl.clgsy but pemlts then on lowor rtght haDd comer of windsbioldr or s{dg,
rrindovs to the rear.of the-drLver, aid,so !:Iaced as aot to laterfere wlth hiE
vlslon to the slde or rear.tt (This ls CaLlfomia Lav. Those rear window stick-
ers,. thaL proclaim one as travoled eay not be t1legal- ln tho Statos of orlgln. )'
Aprif 12 - 13;:.fAeld jbH.p to ColuEb1a aad the Sierra Foothill-e.. . .This weekend
Irlp ro E[e ther ].ode
country-wl1I have I soBething for everyoner, authentic gold flBh aura, rn'Ild-
fJ-owers, roek hou;rdLag, good blzdinge fSrre food and fer I mship. I/rs. Erna
Irulng hae offored uo, their cabln as headquarters. -Save the date!

Th6 ll,1i,l.4atjng ColEmlttee of Notrloa Wamerr,Pear:L Grd.mes, Glg4or_S_hanke, has beon
appout-ed-tiy EEe-Fi6Glfil6nt.....ltrL,sE l[argrei1, chal "men. l,ccordlft- to tho By-Iervo
as rovlsed in tr'ebruarlr, they vd-[I ,reporb rrt, the Aprll neotlngi when the nem
officers n'111 bs eleeted to aErune offlce 1a Ju\r. g

o
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lrarch Quail - 2

Thegi nsr nenbErs are wamly welconed: !lrE. Asher oplor, Thotn nost of us heve

ffiE_reghning....Lauretta von Mosch, f,ho cones wltb Secrotar7 SyIa
grrifl to regular-neetLngo, has been on a fleld trlp; and ls ten years o1d..it
Mre. John C. Bashan, who has been enJoylng Screon Tours the paEt tflo 99aBont,
and-rfro ha6 }Lved nany years wlth a yard f\rIt of Qual1, agalnst the hill dh

Wai^nut Blvtt., Ealnut Creek. The BashEB and Blake grounds adJola.

Olenn Shanks bas ttro loore ,Iunlor Audubon Clubs golng. Glenn enJoys h18 three
Effi [tre furffu sharlng thee, p6rtisular]y with the ]aslng generatlon.

obseflratlons s EhILe ln the Tetons and Yellowstone last sumer, @ $@r^ ou

E:Sieir:ilTffo Scholarshlpl saw Gofden Eagles, Ospreys, Truryeter ffins, and

Sandhlll Cranes as blrds of speclal lntereat to hin. Dr. lalph HaIL, ento-
*f"gfut vdth the Foreet Seryice toLd hln of seelng 12 Condorg all at one tlne,
l."ri'A"gr"t, in TIoody, Just north of BakelEfle1d. Thero were other rePorbE of
6o"ao6-""oi niles fion-thelr reservatlon. It rvao thought fires Lo Los. Padreg

ll"ifo*f Forest had forced thelr fllght. And while practicing on lnseotE neaf
Bakersfleld last su.@er Paul 0p1or hopefully Looked for those g18nt bird6.

Tthen llarrs AdanFon Epotted a Black-throated Gray WarbLer l.tr their garden, he

;"1_kffi ffiut'spocies observed there. 0n .Ianuary Bth he Eaw 5 Evenlng

Grosbea}s- ln the sal0e irea. A nonth earfier he had seen Chestnut-backed Chioka'
a"uu. These blrd8 have been worklng eastwatd fron Marln County, reachlng Berke-
Iey sone tlmo ago. IlarrT sayo a few were found ln the Botanlc gatden thefe Lu

Suitu6"" f956.- ilatter ol tict, the nnount 
- 
Diablo Audubon Soclety found one or

i"6 f" tfrot Larden that nonth. As llarry did a lewls woodpecker in oils up the
Uocho, a Golden Eagle soared overhead.

Ae Frances BLake looked fron her bedroou rc'lndow tonard the house Ehero her
6;i5ffi ara rive, and where her brotherl. charJ-esr. and rlfe q1T to
llve; sle saw a- curlain novlng. Thlnklng ehe. had left a door or lrlndoo. open,
*a ifr"i sone sna11 boy nlght-have accepied the challenge, she hastened. down

the hlLl to flnd a L,ewis iyoodpocker qultg at hotqe. Probably came down the
obl.mrey, aE 16 the hablt of tratiL:fontee F1lckers.

f,ound rorvB of snowberlles neat1Y fltted lnto holes ln a PePPerMrs. Ashor Opler
Fe-ai--ffia11-su:mised a Sapsucker had be€n at Yrork. ".,Even 

though the food
oupply ls aryIe, do woodPecke
the sa:ne acornE in trees Year
the Patterson Bench on the ir
Bupply 1n a Dlgger Pine.

rs feeL lnpolled to keop cn storlng? lTe have oeen
after yea!. Af.so s orne ln a redwood fenco poet on

royo dol VaIJ.e, and, farther up tbe canyon, a

Prexy llarry Couden reports: nqy travels $rere trore U5.de-spread than usual thls
ii"d" tififffa=f"" to*"r" of- the country. First the Norbhwest for about te1
aave: tnLni,i to Elorldar I orange belt for a neek; took another week to touch
d;; "i Ag.anttc CIty (nhere rry Urother Dick, froro Maine, stayed w'Ith ne for a

"Jopiu-o"ir 
)r' rhilud"iphi., an SaJ-t Lake Cxty; then sPent a flnal. two weeks

tak3lrg a 
-"p66rar 

cours-e at- ucLA, and noetlng manJr iuduboners donn there'

rrln Hlord.da Ird planned a Saturday fle1d trlp, but business iaterferred. Hotferer,
f afA-faentiiy s;;e birds wlth asilsts fron ry bugjness associate, Mr. Jln Hayest

*at''obookgonHlor.l.dabirdsfrontheTalEpapubllclibrary.Sovenarellfe-
iiut"rr for ne, and ihere were a lot more f cor:ldnrt tun doren. lied-btlLed
0i"6", 

-ar"*, 
P6Hcan, ELor{da corrnorant, Comon Loon, Lesser Scaupr-R{9-neok

Duckl'Herrlng GuB, furg-blLIed GuII, Ciepian Tern, iaerltan.Pltl"Tl SgndhtIl
irane, Great-Whtte- Heron (both white and bfue phaseg, 3 togetl-er), Atserloan
EerEt. BLack-crovned Night Heron, Spotted Sandplper, Turksy Vulturer- Black-vfiiililii-;.;;;ii, nuit"a rrtgirsler, Red-ue1lled lloodpeckor; southern Flrek-

"i, So"tti"* JLy, i'ior.i.da CardinaL, Tree SwaJ-Iow, and Lots of liouning Doveg, 1

o
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lIirch QuaII - 3

Loggerhead Sbrike-s, Mocldngbi:ds, BluebirderJ[eadq]-ar{rsr--and-Eret*erre Black-
blrds.."I enJoyed Eost a Jjl@y Durante-]l-ko character sporLlng a black tuft to
the sldes and rear of a baLd pate, and a huge, red beak - a shore blni I be-
lieve was a wi.ntered-out Royal Terntt

IIINTER SP;flr,OWS -- by IIarry Ada'nson

l{any perec:s flrst becordlg lnterested ln blrds are bafffed and frrrstrated by
the Sparrcvs. I blrd book shows then, twenty or n:,re birds nore or less the
EaBe size, and nostJ-y streaked vrlth shades of brorur -- enough to baffle anJrone I

TioII, in 'J:e b:'ushy tangles and gardens of Cont"a Ccsta Ccunty +hc problen is
really not as bad as lt, Dlght at first appear. Wi:r+,er is the tine to stuqy
Epanrows fc:' the flrst tlue, preforably at a feeder flhere they becone qulte un-
afraid and ':helr dlfferent narkings can be studied.

0f courso +"lre very flret stcp is to learn to identlfy and ocntrol the ubiqultous
House Srarrolr, fornErTfarrd erroneously calJ.ed English Sparrow. This rascalJ.y
creature, nct one of our true sperrows at a1l, bu'. crc cr' the Wcavcr l"jlcheE
found prlncipal.ly ln l'r,frica, was introduced by scne i11-in-fo::rcd pc:son and hao
spreaC ovcr cur entlre country. If you rrart natlt'c birds at ycxr feeder, lt is
ebsel-rrtcly ecsentlal to con""3.oI the Hous e Sparrow c= he v:il-l ''tikc over the
Jointri-. c]:asc the other blrds away, and eat all you:' sccd" Pcrsonally I reco.r'nend
a pe-1.', :::r-oo It 1s corparativoly noleeJ-ess, faidy alcurate ar:d does not carry
go f:r --s r,o l:e dangerous. ff the House Sparrsw is fired at a couple of tlmee
he becoacs ,.1ry a:td w:i11 stay away frolo your fceder eveir i"f you donrt hl.t hinr
othcr",,'i-se.:o is bold as brass. I suaply cannot pr+, toc r,'tch stross or e1ld.nat-
lng tic Hou.;e Soarrovr ll order that you nay real.J-y cnJo-, havlng thc natlve
ABerlein J:r-js at a feedero

four ncxt problen ls to recognizo thc dlfferencc bc+,ween the Tfl:1te-crormed
Sparrot anC Gol-den-crouned .sparrow. As adufts thc': arc ::ot dir^flcalt to toII
aparb " One hos black and wi:j.te bars running the J.cngth c-l the heaC3 and the
othcr ; d; 11- gold cromn bordered on each sldo with a blacl<lsh bar rurr:rJltg tho
J.ength of i,\e heaC. ft le thc fuEutures that leave pecple sbaking thelr heado
and mrtterilg. These too are not difflcuft once thc lather su:',Ie dj-fferencos
are l-sar:!i, Both are cLear-breasted blrds (no spots cr strcai:s ) and at flrst
glancc :ra;,' erpcar ldentlcal.. Ho,r,cver, tho j:m.etu:c l,'Ihj rc-crowncd has bars of
russe-" and l-i.ght tan i-n the pi-ace of the bJ-acl< and tyhit "J it lril I assurm lrt the
Sprir:g, anc cne of the b h to be no+,iceabLe nura
thro'.:gh th...: eye. In the nc, ccn
running through the eye, and such bare of color as nef-oo:der. tr:e crovn rIII not
be da:'k rtrsset &s ln tho other spccleo, but varylng shades of u;be:'. i Llttle
study of tIe two species together rI11 soon nake tl"e observer fanllis3 with the
details. ln additlon, the grey breast of the i nhat,tre Gol-den*cz'omn is a sIlghtly
dlrbier greenlsh-grey than the clean grey of the !:ri@tu:.c llhltc-crotn. Tho
Ooldcn-crowned ts slightly larger also.

The Fox Sparron and Song Sparow are llkely to be found only = areas that aro
cover.C w'I': h daEp cover such as near crseks. They are bot:r reddieh bromr blrdg,
heatrily st:'eaked on the breast. The Fox ls a thlrd again as l.a:ge., his back 16
plaio :'eddish brown, and the upper surface of his tai.1 qaite reCdlsh. Iiake sure
the bird has a heavy seed-eating blIL. If Xt has a narror beak, the bird could
be a l{c:'n:-; Tl:rush. The Song Sparrowl s back ls st.rcakel ratho:. obs curely, and
the ].:rr:st s+:e.ks cone together ill the center to forn a iark l;cpotll. Thls
centel' spo" r-s lound in eone tr'or Sparrov's to sono e)(bon:, but :s less doflnlte
and r.cttceabJ e.

o
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The .*--"-- Sparrow is also present ln our area ln rrlntor, but In very str411
nu.Db,rs - -3 is usually found in very danp situatlons such as boggy neadows
borCc:'i-.g ,rooded areas. It is a trickJr speclos to idcntify untll the obeerver
ls v,ry f.iillar re'lth Song Sparrosls, lncluding lmature Song Sparows whlch coEe
very c.-os(, *,o LjlcoLnt s 1.rr appearance at ti.raes. In general, thc etreaks aIL ovor
the L:r--i are &ore finely dralvn. The bird has a ligl':t center brcast spot
whlch sone bird books do not shor. Tho buJff, co3-ori-ng across the upper broaet
ls a good fiol-d trark, the sane aroa bclng xhitish on So:lg Sparrovrs. UnJ-eso you
have the trro cLose togcther, lt is botter not to try idontifTi:tg Llncoln Sparrowe
untJ.L you are very faniliar lv:lth Song Sparrowo.

In sumer Lark Spar:roi?s, Sage (I^ILts) Sparrows, and Grasshopper Sparrors aro
found in lirlted nurnbers jjl suitabLe habitat ln Contra Costa County, but they
are very s e-l-dom to be classeri as rrbaclgrardn birds.

The two crowned SparroEs are the chXef prob].en because they are so wldespread
and cor:non. If the Light ls good and the blrds are fairly cIose, a LittLe study
rrill- enabl.c you to separatc then rrith cerbainty. Once you have learned to eepar-
ate b:-z'Cs ljJ<e the crowned Sparow€ r ldentlfylng o::ter .'pecles of blrds rl.lth
nore obvious differences wilL coroe eagier. ...Ir1rry ir.danson

Good of f,hc Order.....Harr5r irdanson oEcortad an acquar:ance fron Phillipo
Fcai e:y, ,L -dover, trlass. a fow nonths past, who was delighted to add trenty-
n!'te bj rrls l.o hl-s Llfe 11st.

Thc D, rtaj_,.: are the first arrivals, frequentlJ' st"lt'rr .For Scpt,enh.,r' to /.pr11.
(3h:y -'e a,,cut gono non--left early thls year. ) In aC*--',ion to the nany varle-
tieB of ducLs that cone and go at wjJ.1 a"e the exot'.cs such as the Iloodduck and
Treedxck f<,:"ner1y housed ln snall cages near the feeclhr area, but now ln the
geodcs:c done that J.ootrs at the norbh cnd of the Lehc. vther forelgners are
held capt:.ve by tho slnple rJ'lng-c1lpplrrg devico. Scac of the captive blrde
appca-- ';o ''".ve becone habltuated, fo" th€y now nes'" abou! the Lake shore.

Abo'' 9C ..cks are banded each year. SoEe go fa? r^ --'ct' srron to thc b].eo&
P--- -6 Sea region. Pau.]. Cove1, park naturaListl ll-ri,n : r.., ah--, q- Eany Per-
dons as d"^l:sr reported hearlng of a Pintai]. wearlrg an anklet shot dofin ln
Sibe:ia, ' rus establishl-ng the long dlstance f1lght rec-rd.

it the shor where food for ducks, geese, gulls, peIlcan:, swans and That-not
nay he pu:'- l:ased, one Day have tfor frcct a llst of thc - irds -.. the sanctuary,
and e 1-i ic stozy of each.

By-tl, -xra' .iidgoon are agaj.n called i,nerlcsn .idonnr ^'ter a f'arlod of beiag
dEil., c,6c as Baldpate.

14e re:,1 tL'' the !2 r)O2 ciLa+'lons for ga:ae ]aw ul^1-- i^. ln l9;7 -.; a rocord.'.-f,-- g,ei . : "Br9l$.7O

Tho first d:ck sanctuar:r ln the Unitod States lvas estabushed 1n LBhO, Iake
MtF'i:;fli--jtrfiG;--Even- then, the ducks flew in 1n thousands, Thc present
hosp;-+-.'"1 o tcedlng prograr x'as yet to cotro. Now ltrs a ton of nl1o a nonthe
anC r-1 anr.-.al food b'i 1 'l of \plr 000.

,rv'6si-rlenf llar4r N. Couden, flrgf Sunset Loop. trl.C --c "q7^
t7i .' .. :: - 

John Bruce, -ll+8 Verona i.ve.-. Da ,.. r .- l0lr
sev-y'cr../, .,rs. A].an L. 

^[s 
orrl 29?O ConsueJo Rd., -o.-- -d, Iiu 5-8]17

Treas',r err Ulss ,Iudlth PerJ-nan, L15I Glen Road, Lf:ayct'e, !.+, )-)OZL
The Qua:l- .lcl:tor: , trtrrs. J. C. l cGeehon, 2!65 Odanl.c Rl., Ii.C. le )t.2752
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r,ount Dlablo Audubon Society wlIL hoLd the aext regr:Iar neetl?g ln Rooro 2011
Brucer Pfogra:n

Chairaan, has arurounced that ttfij-ldflowers of the triestrr, by Rlclfleld wj-LI
be the feature of the eveni-ng.

Thls fIln1 whJ.ch has had frequent revlslons, ls too flrre to :rlss, coebirF'
5-ng as it does vivld landscapes aad indlvldual specimens, correctly aamed.
The Editor hopes the ]ovely picture of the Egret rookery on a fafio near
Los BanoE is stiJ.l lncluded. The fresh whlte and grey boles of the eycar
mores, the big white blrdo, their big bunchy nests high in the treee rere
lldeed dranatio. -dded drarna was the nest of flsfl-tai l ed nestllngs, aI1
dwelJ:lng in haraony. So br jng yor:r frlendo.

Busi-ness after pleasure. Electj-on of new offlcers, a blt of unflrdehed bueiaess,
l.ast hour renarks on the field trip of the weekend, and conslderatl.on of tbe fund
ralsilg potluck supper at the PerLmaaa t are nmustsll, re understand.

Cqlunib&tl !e1e g9 conrci April !2 - 11. Jack aud ErBa lrvlng have offered the
AE-uboners use oflhe{i aotEEe as hEadquarters for thls week-end fleld trip.
Colunbla, once lclolrn as the t'GeE of the Southern hilneslt, the lrlchest, noieleete
f,aotest groning, uost BpectacularJ.y n'lcked c"'?F in the Xtother LodeJ Ie 120 ulJ-es
or about 2f hours east of lialnut Creek ln the Slerra foothi-Lle. Satu.rday after-
noon lrlll be at your pleasure for arrlval tlme. trJe suggest you allow yoursdlf
auple leisure to enJoy explorl.rrg thls authentlc lrgt er town rrlth lts colorfuJ.
Dafu street, historlc schoo]. house.....the firet brlck school house ln Calljot3da,
now under restoratlon thanks to contrlbutions of CallfomJ.a schooL chlldreo wbo;
two years agol bought trbrickstr at 10p each rrnder spouoorship of Cal l fornla
TeacherB Associatlon and raised b36r50O.0O for thl.s purpo8e. Donrt nles the
ceneta4f ',r1th lts iJrscribed narbLe tonbstones, the epitaphs sketohl ng a plcture
of violence and sudden death as experienced 100 yearo ago. Note too the Bcsrg
Ieft by bydrauuc nirr-ing of O87r00Or00O.0O iJl gold, and the lron doore on the
VIeILo Fargo offlce rvhichl slnce It had to Een6 as bank as welJ. as er(press offlce,
was forLlfled against atteryted robberlee. The State of Califomia took oyer
the entlre town of Colunbia as parb of tts State llietorlcal-Park systen to
preserse lt as a typlca]. l,rother L,ode tonn for our enJoynentl
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Slx p.n. Saturday wetl-l- meet at Irvingts for dlnner together. .-. adults $100,
youn'g"ter" !06. 

-Liritea 
spacc ls availabfe In the Iruing yard to put up

iour-tent and/or rorl out your sleeplng bag. There ls a licensed trajler
-cou:,b 

approxi.matety $ nile fron CoLunbla. The Colurubla Gero Mote1 16 Just
outsldo torn on the Columbla-sonora hlghway. Rates rsnge fron $5.00 for
a double-bed unlt to $8.00 for 1 unlt, 2 double beds; kltchen $1.O0 e>rtra.
Obher notels are 1n Sonora, L nil-es away.

Fine whlte narbLe as wefl as gold was found near by. Sunday nornlng t ltl$t
werve permission to pass throu;h one of the querfies on our bfud lrlke (an
easy ohe). Last ti-me we had a score of. 55 blrds includlng a Torvnsend 

-Sotitaire, two Golden Eagles, Vlolet-green Swa1lows, T'/hite-throat Sw1fts
(as seen iron above) Black-headed Grosbeak and lilestern Klngblrd, anong

others.

Colunbia 16 a rock hound.s treasure trove. At 1 p.n. Sunday werlL neet
r,-ith lfu. .Iack Bhende Dr. Paul Sikora and,/or }[r. Stobaughe expe,rbs a]Je
for a d.iscussion and s crutiny of the collectlon of the ]oca1 }tlneral-
Society.

Saturday or Surday arriva-Ls come to the frrring cottage, one bLock west
of the I.O.O.F" Ha1I. BrJ:rg: waJ.king shoes, bi:toculars, scope, canera,
6arnF, trailer or EoteL necessitiese niLk for famlJ-f if desired, Studay
bre'aftfast and ].unch supplies (or restau:"nts avail-abfe ir Sonora).
Suggested route fron lt[alnut Creek.....vla -.anteca, east on-]-20 to
Sonora, Left on L9 (watch slgrrs ) about L rnilss to Colunbla.

ReEervatlons for Saturday dinner nust be 3I by fuesdayr AprIL 8...ye l+ BB73

IIarry and Dorothy Couden, leaderg
Jack and Erna lruirtg, hoots

Re orb on tho ood tri to the Ca:Laveras Darn aLea - l/rs. Gus Lusebrlnk
c st cup our a e leaders.

Nexb screen tour wIlI not be untif Monday, May 5th, B p.n r aga-in in the
rtFS-Es-@us Junior Collegc. Dr. Telford l[ork, trho,Bpent. hIs. boy-
frooa in Southern Cal-lfornla, 1s a graduate of Stanford Unlverslty who has

truly roared the worfd, but ie non' living with his fa.loily lr Poona, Indla
wherl he directs the Virus Research Center. He Is eninentLy fltted to
bring us llMonsoon Mosaj-c.rl

rrThe trip to Calaveras Reservolr and the Water TeryIe at Suno+ nae a uost
satisfyliig one on a beautlful day. There were about thlrty birdere aad

si:cty-one species of birds r/vere seon. We were disappolnt-ed In not seeJag
tnanf water tirds on or near the water; but were rswarded by oeeing a

Golden Eagle high on a peak perched on a bLeached tree. The lthLte-
throated Swifts-put on quita a show for us, dartjxg out, saillng aror:nd
and back to the Teryle. Ttre werc forbunate i.rt seeing-soveral groups of
deer bou::dilg across the open spaces on the hlJ-lside.

Bi:d Specles noted, March 9t J:951t Horned Grebe; Farallon Conoorant;
furkoy- Vulture; Tftr:ite-tal-l-ed Kite; Red-talled }Iawk; Anerican Kestrel;
Pigeoir Hawk3 G61den Eagle; CaHfoilla Q' 'ifi Kilrdeer; Spotted Sandplper;
Glaucous Guil; Mou:ntng Dovei llhito-throalcd Sre'lft i Anna I s Humlngblrd;
Betted Kjngfliher; Red-shafted Flicker; Tloodpeckers - Califoffda, L'erla I

o
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and Nuttallrs; Ye11ow-be11ied Sapsuckeri Black Phoebe; Sayrs Phoobe

Stellersr Jay; Scrub Jay; Yeltot-bi]Ied }4agple; Raven; Crow; Chestnut-
backed Clrickadee; Plain Titnousei Sfender-billed Nuthatch; Bu*i*tt
1[ren3 Mocki-ngbiril; Robi-n; Varied Thrush; Heraiit Thrush; Bandlta.i1e9 . -
Plgeons; fiesiern Bluebird; Ruby 'crovmed Kl-nglet; ih:rike; Audubonrs ltarbler;
House Sparrow; Il'iestern Meadowlaig Ecdwi-ng Bl-ackbird; Californ1.a Puple
Filch: House Flnch; Anerican Goldfllch; Lesser Gofdflnch; Rufous-sided
Tolrhe6; Brown Towhi:e; Sparrows - Savani:ah, Lark, Nuttaflrs, TJtlite-cromned,
Golden-crorvned, Song; Oregon Junco.lr

Gudde does not identify the skull-s that gave the nane to the Dan reglon.
The reservolr was built by the old Spring Va1ley t,l-ater Company of San
Francisco. The City and tounty of San Francisco held an election rhereby
Dost of the Sprlng Va[ey holdfurgs were bought when the Hetch Hetc]y was

beilg developed. Somewhcre in those hilLs nearer the Tenple than the
Dam is the west por"tal of the Hetch Hetchy tunnel wLrich bores the Coast
Range. On the irroyo DeI VaIIe is a shaft which goes dorm to that
tunnel about J miles norLh of Mulfontes. During the construction period
for J years the City and County purchased water for- mj:cirrg concrete
frorn severaf private holdi-ngse lviu-l-fontes anong theno

Geo cal Nomenclature:
cane upo oae
she reached home, the Edit
J.s the English of it. Vl'e

NaroeoI. 'rThe place from w

and nl-aroeda Counties are d
nare applied to Calavgrc.s
John Marsh and his parby f
the river in 1835 or 1837n

nascu.Ure noun.r means I steep, deep, or bottont .

even be the one that flows at ',he bott,om of thc
froE the easto

New menlcer:
to be actrve

A questicn as to the meanjrg of nCalaverasll
or,m had to plead forgetfuhess. As soon aB

or consulted the Spanish Dictiona.ry. nSkuILs
quote from Enrin G. Gudder s ' Ca1i.f crnla Pl-aco
hich the creek, valley, and dam ln Santa C1ara
erlved was mentioned as early as LBO9. The
River, county and state park orlgjnated when
ourd a great eEiny sku.fls and skeletons near

More Spanish; Main tributary to Calaveras Creek
TE-onA-o'l ,- llastuline form of the adjective because

is the Arroyo Hondo.
tArroyo' is always a

hence the creek mlght
.lanyon. It comes ln

Frequently one hears th3t stream nane mispronoulcedo ft is not t HondSl ,
which is eitfrer the femine forn of-the adjectj-ve, or a noun neanilg
ta loop or certain tlpe of buckler" The loop on a roperls rope 1s a
I honda r r f eninine,

krd Sunol-, pronouaced as tho a try followed the rtntrr-is-for Ant'onlo-^^^-
Sunol, natlve of Spatur who was gianted F*ancho E] Val1e de$$fn 1U19.

+r-,/ /a*
lrlrs. Mabel Black IIlIler, Grayson Road, Pleasant IliILl p)-ano

nhen-she has flnished htr cfisses and courseso l'lle shalL be
happy to have her"

Charter nernber: The Society was glad to gleet and hear PauI OpJ-er 3'ast
monEE;-Taul-i'a-s just enteri-ng Lr-igh school when he Jolned as a charter
menber. Now a CaI sophomore hc 1s roaJorjag in entonology and faithful
to his ftrst J-ove. ,...Butterfl-ies. rtr]lie ic:ew hin when...lrr

Observations: imong those who made the trip dol'm Monterey way to see the
rare-to-these-parts King Eider and Barrowts Golden-eye were the Ada.usons

o
and the Stallcirps. l'l
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Blrda of tbe Mouthr Ia one day ::eceotly vhlIe gardenJ-ag, Haruy Ade'no@
65sGF6t[Z5"€p es. F,\flng hi.gh rvas a MJ.te-talled Ki.t€ travslLug rlCtst
along as thol weIL asaro he was off hl.s cuotonar5r range. lIore reoent\r
he bae BeeD fron 2 to 21 Evening Grosbeaks eatiag the pds on the losuEt
tree, a Golden Eagle aod a flock of 20 Band-taiLed Pigeons.

Early 1n l{arch Ellza,beth 0t Meara obserred her flrst Bufous lhmingblld
of the season. These lJ.ttle JeweJ.s of the blrd rorld nerely drop Jrr
rblle ln rdgratlon, do not nest lrr ttds areao

Nothlng ubusual la the Mc0eehon Jungle, although the flrst three [eeks
of ltraroh fevealed twentpthree epecJ.es actJ.vo. Bevellle tapped out by
a Woodpocker on a telsphone pole guarant€ed the adv@t of sprlng.

Ile read that the Goose ls the hlghest flying blrd, attal-Elng 29r000t
altitude at tlmes. SualL rvonder the GrayQs fly the lllrnalay'a Ulourlta{rrFr
......&rd that lfumboldi County 1o about to erect a Eonurcnt to the
E anath Weed BeetLe that has restored 20Oc000 range land acres.

Ifirlfontes Ls scheduled for the fteld trip of Mey Jrd ard l+th. r'.'l lzabeth
Isabel-la McGeehon; Hootesseol Belng but aJr hour and a halfUrXtram

travellng tlne, at the Eo6t, thls can be a ttro-day, one-day, or balf-day
trip. hrJ-L dotafls ln the May QuaJJ. wh3-ch wlIL be hatched at least a
rre6k before the trlp.

Natlonal Audubon Socr.et Bounton, Sunday, .{pril 20th, Fairfar
!agcrga ona early at the natlona.L offlool

The Qualr has one reserra-
t

2l+26 Bancroft y[ay, Berke].eye or by naJJo
tion bl-ank on hand.

Audubon sumer al owl" . I'": 6 not too soor. to slgp r.q,. CoE-
lJr eto orlra! on o o a e.:nc:ff:.ceo

J$ t+ t$ J+ * +$ * * *- * x- * * * * t+ * *
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Presldent, Hafiy N. Coudenl f491 Sr:te ct toopl T[.C.1
Vlce PreEldent, John Bruce, 3lr8 Verona Ave, DanvILLe

Secrotartrr, !&Ia Austl.[, 2970 Conauela Road, Concord
?reasur:er, Judy PerLEar: - -Ud Glen Eoad, I€fayette

Conserr/atlon, Ferd Ruth, [J Cuesta TIay, II.C.
Menbershtp, Norna Warcer, 3153 Tlayslde Lane, W.C.

Pub];lolty, Mro. Elizabeth 0r Meara, P.0. Bo:( 91,1r, W.C
QuaJI, l/rs. J. C. Mc0eehon. 2165 Oakval-e tud, =' -.

Ye I+-887rtr" 7-2701+

Mu 5-813?
At, 3-3021

Ye h-8803
Ie lrL60L

y. rr-lr|20
rc t+282

rilr" and hs. Harry A.'rnaon
&rr" and Urs. Ri "hpzd Beitzel
:r- D.-. . Ll-ie: 6

o
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the next regular neeting of Mount Dlablo Audubon Soclety uill- be ln'
@chooI, B p.n., Thursday, l,[ay Ist. John v.
Bruc€, Program Chairnan, also Vice-President the past year, 1o plarming a
JwLlor and Hobby Night, enlarging on the thene of a year ago. Natural
Science hobbles are clai-ning more and nore Elenentarlr as rell as Secondary
School pupjJo ln gratlfylng nunbero, he-and Glen Shanks report. .Iwrior
Audubon clubs are a specialty of GIenS.

Nort Screen Tour wiIL be the last of the season, Monday, liay !th, 8 p.:0.
i, 156 rr g3'nl of the Junior CoIIego.. . . . .Ferd hrth, Program Chainnan.
ttRanch and Range in the Coast Rangert w:iIL brirtg us home a thousand
niLes and more west of yrhere we started the tours wlth Berb Harrel.].
fast fall. Albert Wool, a Stanford nan, tryo years president of the Santa
Clara VaIIey Audubon Soclety, a Californla rancher born and bred, ard
consetvationist nitha].p ig more than fi.Lling the schedule of Dr. Telford
Work, detained ln India .Eing to the outbreak of a serious epldemt c.

!i91d Trlp, Sunday, X{ay 3S4 - Mc0oy Ranch and Aroyo del Va11e CanJron,
Meet at fl-f-polel -ast l of First Street in ],ivernore, 9 a.a. Brjng
Iunch, naLking shoes, binocularse friends; the usual flel-d JqedS-nenta.
Drj.ve out Mocho Road to Mc0oy pIace1 about I nl]es, right on the cr€ek.
There the Cafifornia Thrasher nay be on duty. And we nay see hoi[ the
Kj-Lldeer are uakjlg out w-ith nesti-ng thl.s spring of l:-igh water. A short
dlstance beyondl frorn the brldgep we hope to see that ]-ittle black blrd,
the Phainopepla, busy in the nearby oaks.

Retracing the road as far as liarina Avenue, we shaI1 turn left and drive
across to Arroyo Road whlch leads jrto the Arroyo deI VaILe Canyon. After
crosBlng the cattle guard on the Patterson ranch good blrdillg should be
right and left along the stream and on the nearby nbenchesl or a short
distance up sotre of the sneller canyons, agaln the haunt of the CallfornJ.a
Thrasher, frequently seen ebout the goosebeny bushes at the foot of the
Long abandoned roclry road to the old Bouchet honestead.

If the grade to lftrLfontes has been repaired, the latch string w'iJ1 be out
at the top of the hi-LL. Daylight Savturg nrjLJ. be in force, so perhaps an
early supper up there &lght appeal. tr\uther jnfornation may be had of
El-lzabeth OtMeara, ye L L72O or fsabella &tc0eehon, le L 2752.

O
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New officers of Mount Diabl-o Society elected at the ApriJ. neeti-ng to assuno
their dutie8 JuIy Ist, are: President, John V. Bruce; Vice-Prosident,
Gl-en Shanks; Secr€tary, tr{rs. llarry N. ttli16rf[ytt Couden; Treasurer,
George E. Schad.

June lrth is the date of the fund raislng potluck supper at the Perl-mans.
Fed hrth and John Bruce are cooki.ng rp enterLajnmentl but the woE€n of
the Society are erTected to cook rp the food. In the June issue of the
QuaiL look for final details.

August neetin - Janet WiJ-Loughby and her rnother, llrs. Tayl-.r, have agaln
te make the August neeting a potluck plcnic supper 1n theiro

o

barbeque areal parb of which went dorm strearo during the recent hlgh
nater. AJ-so; one picnlc tablel Although the house rvas not floodedl
water was up four feet in the basenent. 

e

Colunbia Tri ort L2 - L3 Weather, beautifull The oLd townt s
ne rul was ou p ty of Jack and Erna Irrrlng was not

to be exceeded. Ten us were onLookers at the square and fofk-dance
of the Colunbia Stolrpers on Saturday night. Sone of ther experts jnquire+
for Bev Wilderl I Ou:' bird count wa6 good. Most ,f it keat dr:ibbling 1n ln
Saturday, thc r.lst everybody sarr practical-ly alJ. species 4n the one day or
the uther: Turkey VuJ-ture, Red-tailed ltawkJ Golden Eagle (Farrar),
Mountain Quai1, llllrite-throated Swlft, lrmat s ftumingbirdj Red-shafted
Flicker, Acorn Woodpecker, Nuttalfls Yvoodpeqker, Black Phgebei TJesterE
Flycatcher, Horned L+rk, Vl^Let-green Swa1ltwl Basl $esal'llvs, Stellerr s
Jay, Scrub Jay, Crmdn Crow, PLain Tltnousel Conmon Bushtit, White-breasted
Nuthatch, Ttrentit, House 14ren1 Bewlckrs T{ren, Canyon T{ren, Mocklngbinl,
Robi-n, Hernit Thrushe l[estern BJ.uebird, ftrby-cr.r',ned Kirglet, Cedar WaJ<trbg,
Loggerhead Shrike, Audubonts lTarbJ-er, Black-throated Gray Vlarbler, House
Sparrow, Meadorrl-ark, Redwj.:eged Blackbird, Brewerr s Blackblrd, Purp)-e Flnchl
House Fi:rch, Lesser Goldfinch, Rufous-sided Towhee, Brov,,n Tonhee, Savannab
Sparrow, Vesper Sparrow, Oregon Junco, Chippilg Sparowl !'lhite-cr.Irned
Sparrnw and Golden-crouned Sparrow. Reprrbitd fren the nearby approaches
to Coluebia, as folk6 arrived; A:nerican Kestrel, Celifonnia Quai l, KiLl-
deer, Long-billed Curlew, trlill-et, Barn Orvl, liestern Klrlgbirdr - Rough-wlnged
and CLiff Swa]-lows, Yell-or-bilLed Uagpie and Bu]-Lrckr s orioIe.

YIe corrrt anong the trj.ps Eenorable nornents: the reLaxed good fellotrshl.p
durj-ng the evening and nornjllg gatherings of sone J0 Audub.ners at th€
.,"rwi-ngs. . . . gatherhg rvatercre3s and drfuiking at the countryside sprjng,
under Jack lrrJ"ingrs 1eadership.... ranbljjtg about the old cenetarJr....
the cry of ?r.elcome rrhen the bird-w1se Sathers arrlvedl just ln tj-tre for tbe
Quarry field trip, Suaday norni:rg....look1lg dorm upon the Stanislaus
River scene bebw includilg the Violet-green Swallcws, Turkey Vultures and
the eocasionaL V{hite-throated Stdfts.. . ...,beJng lertured on Colurnbia
ai-nlng lore by a real strip niler hi.rnself ....havj-ng the geological evolutloa
of the Mother Lode exp1ained.... and watching the rni-rJlg equipnent nodels
being operated by the carpenter-necharic-ni-nerologist who nade it.

flatE perscnaL thanks and those of the Society to our hosts, Jack and F,Trta.. r,
IIarry and D:rothy Cruden, Leadere

New nearbers wglqoned; Llmn I'arrar of Diablo Drive, Lafayetto. ' g6 bellnged
FdTE_e feA6'fa:Tu?Son Society, we understand, Uorrn the Feninsulat. Mr.

o
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Farrar has been a regular atteadant at Mt. Dlablo Audubon society neet-
lngs for sone nontbsl Ib and ]drs. FaEar went on the Colrubia trip

And IrI. and Mrsr E. R. GlotfeLty, PoreIL Drlvel Lafayetter. Dorothy Couden

has lcl;En thetr through a tnrtuaL lnterest and rvork with Gf,r1 Scolrts.

Recently.we read that a stoala flock of Passenger Plgeons had been seen.
iiffi ttrat. The last one Inomrl a fenal.el dled l.rr captlvlty
years agol fhose plgeone were probably Baad-talledr 

- 
vety handsone bl-tds,

rrn* proi""t"al and not as nunerous ao they were a half centuty ago. lfuge

floc'ke used t6 rrtnter ln the livernore hlJJej flythg south ln the rnorntutgl

and back frou foraging l]r the late afternoon to rooBt ln the liveoakB
to"! iii"-UnrtonieE eiade. IYhen stattled !h9V irou& f\v out t'Ith great

"oisE. About nld-ApilL a flock fler over Oakvale Road, TlaJlut Creek.
perhafs the sane one tlarry Adaneon had seen a few weeks earlle! lear
Lafayette.

Noroa Warner repor.bed three Tri-coLored Blackblrds ln her orchard on
iirvuiaii-1,"rrer-wij3,ui Cieet<. The late and 1a&ented flood nade her place
pretty srarpy for a tlne.

A Lenls lloodpecfter has taken over the blrdhouse Frqnce' Blake had planned
for other blrds.

Found: A black coln purse after the APril meetlag. CaIL Ye l+ 8BZ:.

o Tlckets for the Garden Tour are EtILl to be had as announced by
liate Soclety be:re t the sanctuar;r Fund Frlday and Saturday, I{ay 16
and 17. NationaL Audubon offLc6, 21126 Bancroft WaY, Berkeley, tour
treaBurer, Mrs. A. G. Ztnmeman, 29 BLackford Ct.r oak1and, and Pau.l F.
Cove1, Presidentl 2860 Delarare St. e 0akland, ell have tlckets they w'iIL
happl].y e.charge for ir1 .25.

Golden

f accor
0ffictal

eed be

Itn. N, ng3A}r GoodaJl reninds us that nalclng reserwatlons for l.,tre 1959
Sler"ir1 Audubon Conventlon at AelLorarr 1s advleable Eoon. The dateo are

, t oor troduotions err capacltY o

nodationoe l+50. Those nrathg now wiL]. recelve priorlty rating.
registration blanko rrlll be nalled late h the FaIL. No-noney n
sent at thls tjse. Roger Tory Peterson, banquet speaker.

Unlversity of Califorria rofease on a special oumer sesoXon course ie
ii rr""a. irceology for the Iel'nann is a survey aaili-!-ffifl-ffim-ar
referenie to California. The Berkeley class neets Tuesday, Juae Jrd,
? p.n., Bacon llall, Rooa 105.

nAstronorv for the Latrranrr, 6a.ne date, sane tine, ln San Franciscol
@, san Francisco !,ixtension center, 55 Laguna St.
In the siue hall, Roon 2OI, June 5t 7 p.s, the geoIory course w-iIL be given'.

universlty of caJ.lfornia lxtension offlces rrjJ.l supply additionaL lnfolTa-
tlon, or taI1 Astiberry 3 @00r Local 8221.

l+ l" * *' JS as *- J* J+ *- ,$ * X' l(

1J.r9I Sunset Locp, YI.c.
2165 oakvale Rd, Y{.c.

L8
L2
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Harry N. Couden, President
Isabella lacGeehon, Quail Editor
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The nexL meeti-ng of Mount Diablo Audubon Society w'iIL be the long-
FIaEred, fund raisilg potluck supper at the Perlnan hoEer.
hoad, Lifayette - At 3-3021. Price pJ..00 for adults e $.50

rr58 cl,En
for chjLdren.

a

ParLiclpants brilg own silver and dlsheo, su'im,ers their orm torvels
and wonen be sure to wear bathing capo.

About 8:JO, aftor supper, Ferd Ruth u-i1l shor hls version of D@
Valtey Day6. First, he has to assist il a F1y-up Cerelnony when hJ.e

&=ufhtEEi, Per:nye is pronoted from Bronrdes to GirI Scouts.

Other arrangemsnts are irr the hands of the Coudens and Elizabeth
OtMeara, publicity chai:nan of the Society. Iast yrord - pool open
at 3:30 p.m. Dirurer at 6 p.m. Pfan to bring a hot dlshe a saLad or
a dessert. \f aL a couplete loss as to what to brjng, ca3-l Dorottry
Couden, ye l+-8873 for suggestions. Plan to prepare enough for three
ti-aes the nu.nlcer in your ofln group. Dorothy says that mealts lla hot
dish for L5rt for her. Coffee will be provided, but those want'irg
miJJr bring their own supply.

th-is is the first fund raisfurg effort of Mount Diablo Society, aL-
though a nonarofit supper did enrich the treasuty by U7.50. [oney
is needed lf the Society is to do more than merely exlst; if it is
going to be able to promote or participate i-n recogr:-ized Audubon
actlvities that reach out to the general public. Attendance ie lnvita-
tional, but not restricted to actual- treEbers ... the potential senberts
noney is just as good.

FieJ.d Trip - Saturday and Sunday, June 7th and Bth, Iaount Dia,b1o.
FFWiIder has assu.med leadership owilg to the jnablllty of LVIa
Austjl to do so. She has been awarded a Scholarship to the Natlonal
Audubon Suruner Camp at Sugar BowI, so wjl-I soon be on her way norLh.
Bev can be reached by dialing fe 116353. He wilL scout the area, but
cannot do so before The Quail- goes to press, which, because of the
Iega]- holiday, has to be one day early.

o Present plans are: Lreet Saturday norning, 9 a.m.t Pine canyon picnlc
areai aL Pioneer C,nF, Ifount Diablo, J-:JO p.n. Take bird walk3 'l1rec-
tion'- choice of the crowd. Sunday, be ready for trajl- by 9 or !:$ a.n l1



a
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taking Deer Flat Trail or North Peak Trai1. Again, choice of the crowd.
Should be back ln c,mf by IL or 12 orcLock.

Bloneer, Cayrp has been reserved for Saturday night. less llke1y to be
foggy than Junlper. There is a snall tol_i chaige-per car at t-he en-
trance gate8 and for overnight. CarFers brilg own wood or buy lt fron
the Rang€r Statlon.

Be wood - the Editor left sone at Juniper Carp severaL yearo ago, but
as that is probably J-ong gone, she offers fre-e wood frorn trer scrip
pIIe to those in need. Cal-I Ye l+-2752.

!. B. _took out for skunks. They night be rabid. That ls not I JokerRecently a rabld polocat attaokea a dow near Mar{rsvll]e and a dog nei:r
Gridley. And we have Just read they have been found ln the llvomore area.

tlune QuaIL - 2

Livermore Hi1ls Field Tri Lth. E"Llzabeth Ot Meara and Isabe]-la
t e ers.

The weather was perfect. The sun, pleasantly .warn, never becarne go
hot as to discourage the bird songo. As hoped, th; Ca}lfomJ.a Thraahero
greeted the group (twenty-seven) frorn the wfffow tirf*ets of the McCoy
Ranch creek. Ihere, the Coudens roade a reaL find when they came upon
parente and an offspri:rg Thrasher. That litt1e plover, the Killdeer,
flew over n-Ith pl-aintlve c:y, while the Black phoebe, neotlng in the
cowbarn, e:gressed extroee annoyance at the invasion. LlttLe Joe Bruce
fqund the baralyard flock of chickens entranclng.

tlount Dlabl-o Society is gratcfuL to Mrs. McCoy for pernisslon to bLrd
her strea.n, banks and fieldo. The hour was a'bit early for a 6"1't
and the scheduLe a blt tight, so ne dld not go to the house.

But, tho we stood on the bridgo (at the foot of the WlLson erade) before
nldday, no Phallopeplal Nor dld thL Beitzel_s fi-nd even one a weLk
earJ-ler. The LazuLi Br:nting r*rich Ellzabeth had counted on at Mr:Ifonteo
fa11ed to show. However the Ylestern Tanagers truly put on a shonp rhl1e
the L,,ark Sparrous sang aI1 about. In addition to tirds, a fow sqrilrreIs,
a fen reptll-es and one sleek young buck bearing forked horue l_n thevelvot seen leaviag lfrllfontes hurriedly, were ihe wJJ.dlife score. Katis
Has8].er snared soue butterflies but not the four-foot LlDed or Striped
Racer whlch she and Noma Warner saw whiLe watching Tanager antics.
tlohn Ftt-zpatrick, frou pe1keIey, and Joe Crosby stroJ-led to the highpoint of Mr:lfontes - 2l+00 t el_evation top of BLn Oats rqhence they 6ould
vlew Liveraore and San Joaquh Va11eys, Mount Diab1o and points be-
tween. 

_ 
Later, at the kitchen s jrk they scrrbbed uoll rtth Fels Naptha -precautlon against poison 0ak.

31rd score - 51 species and one unidentlfled ou.1, seen, Jrr passilg,
by. 

-John 
Bruce. Hgrgr-rg, Great B1ue, Green; Iurkey Vulture; ilawks, -ned-

tailed, Sparrow; Californla Qual1; Killdeer; Uouirrlng Dov6; Humingb!-rdo,
Anra t sr-A11ent s; BeLted Kilgfisher; Red-shaited flLtc[er; Tfoo peckeis;
Aoozn, Lewls, DoEny; FLycatchers, Western Kingbird, Black phoebe, Sayrs
Phoebe, Tlestezn, Ilestern Wood peewee; Slrallows, Violet-green, Cfiff; -

.Jay.:o, .Sgllb, StelJ-er t o; Yellovi-bil1ed trr[aple; Co@on Crowj Cirestnut-
backed. Chickadee; pfain fjfaouse; Coumon Bushtit; rl[trite-breasted

o
t0
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Iltla,tch, tr[rentit!. Vr/rens, House, Beuickr s; Mockiagbird; Califorda
lfhrasher;_ Hemit Thrush; Xlestern Bluebizd! ftrby_ciormeil Ktulgleti Cedar
{aTr-ing;_BLackbirds, Red-w-jlged, Browerr s! Wesiezn foeadowlaik; BuLJ.ockr s0rlole; We_stern Tanager; B rock-headed Groibeak; Fi^uches, ttouse, furpte,
P"F.g, Lesseri Towheesr-Br-own, h:fous-sidea! Sparrowi, Savannahr'Lark, Song; Orogon Junco; Ilrarblers, yellor, Tliisonrsr Oringe-crownfo3
loggcrhead Shrike.

T!:^9:19:f:"fg.ryed. Spamow was but recently dcceased, but is not countea.htercstug that it had rcnaincd so l_ate on the lowoi Nocho. Norma
brought it hone for Robert Cornel_ius who is nakilg a good collectlonof bird feathers.

Note - Vrte stilI cal-I the Sparrow Hawk by that nare. It appears that
Lhe American Ornithological Union tras not accepted rrKestrlirr.

rn the last issno of rlhe obgeryer, of the sacranento society are several@",rk;; rr", tid 
-isi 

i 
-"aiii""1l-irr-"-

1. 0. Y: Fifth_trdition, which can bo had at the Natitiruf oiii"", Zt+Oij-Bancroft tliay, Berkeley, price qpf.!o, we thi-nk. Those pages in ihe observer
represent a let of work dono by Earl Alber.bson, who 1s aiso a Mount
Dlablo nenber.

Junc Quail - 3

The Ada.Esons
or ltrore new
give or take

Just a few quotations: The Short-billed Gu-l_l is now the Mew Gu.].I;the Fl-amul-atod screech owr has had the ,screech, dropped; 
"rra'u"'"..r "the Pygry OwI and the Pigry Nuthatch do not have theit first nanes

spelJ.ed allke.

We wgre asked the neanin€ of llMochotJ 
r . on the map6, rtfu,royo Mocho,t.
ion of Mocho'iu i ulft1gni--hEnce,

the.tsulkenr or rsi_nking streamr, fron its naUFt? carryhg water buta short tine.

Arroyo de1 Valle is rstream of the valleyt. preclous LlttLe valley untlLit cones out in the open at Cresta BJ-anci. 
-

have returned fron }leldco and poilts south, with one hu:dredirds added to llarryts Ljfe List whlch is now six hundredla few. . ...probabIy gi.ve.

Birde do euploy the air-drop rnethod of feeding. Tree Swallows feedbeak to beak thelr nestlings, but air.drop foi-the ftedglings. S;;
Hawks drop food into the upstretched talons of their yo,tng. - -

NeacL screen Tour next fall-. The tn.stees of contra costa Junior corlege
@th the Nationui "O.oarUorr, accordilg to tfr"'-
1!1ouncgnelrt nade by Ferd S. Ruth, progran Chairman, when he j-itroduced
Albert TlooL of Santa Clara Va11ey Audubon Soclety, iho, pinch hittlngfor Dr. Tel-ford lVork, has a high battjlg average.

o
rAI", freo!- fron baling hay, cane with his wife to show the beautles ofthe santa clara valJ.ey and ad joi-nji-Fg hirls of the Mount tt r[tJ" n 

"g".Large fand,g operations, cattle drives, 3.oveIy tandscapes, blde a't -
n'rld animals, four children w:ith pockets furt or snakes quite reconciled
the audience to the cance.l_l_ation of rrlionaoon Losaic.rr The unlnitlatels awed when cont erylat ing the inflaite care that nust go into the rnak{ng ;Lt
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Jrine QuaiJ. - la

of such plctures as those of the cannlbal.istlc snakes, but nost parti-
cularly the nestllng Turkey Vultures.

Valedictory fron the Presldentts desk:

rlThere are so luny enJoyable facets of belng the Presldent of this organJ.-
zation lt ls awfu]ly hard to know where to starbi and once harllrg started,
to.lstow quite hon to stop. Ilith euch wonderfuJ. groups to rork wlth aq,
(L) an eager group of oflicors -- energetlc, nsw blo;d, (2) ocperlenceil
comittee chalmen -- the capable, seasoned veterans, (3) an enthusl-
astlc nonbership - wlth tr-igh-ratio partlcipatlon quotients, and (lr) euch
a helpfu.]. rife -. on].y terriflc -. then, obvlouslyp nost of the Presl-
dentlal duties have been hardly more than the enJoyable pleasantrles
of the office. To John Bruce I hoarblly recomend bollg presldent.
And since I have alrays been a proponenl of qual.lty rather thBD quanttty
ln our organizatlonal- and progran structures, and we have galned and
are galnillg ll1 these respects, then aLso the oatlsfactlon fron the
soon-to-be tltlc of Past-President. For rSro olf, I arn heartily aati-
clpatlng lhis.

As a matter of fact, -what roore couLd I possibly thank alL of you for?
ThankE.. . .. everybodyl rr

- - IIarry ooude[

Our appreciatlon to the old and greetirge to the nsw officer€ who asgune
responslbllity July Ist.

President - John Bruco

Vlce-Presldent - GLen Shanl<s

Secretary - Mrs. Harry N. Couden

Treasuror - George E. Schad.

o
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The }Io[rt Dlablo Audubon Socloty ulrr !g! meet la Ju15r, accordlng to uord fron
nawly lnatalJed presldort, John V. Bnrco.

The next moetlnq !d.Lt b€ hclrl Thureday, Augug! 7t!a-6-p.m., -"t-q u home of !{rs.
;o-n"EIfii-iia-ncr daughter, Janct lfliloughby, W3 Glenaidc Dnlvc, 6feyeLto.
The ocdd.on rdII b€ a potlutk plonlc eupporp folJo'd ng thc pattom of last ycer
yhen thero ms good looi a.nd good fel-Lorshlp' aptenty ln that epot !n_ the rdoop

tansled ryllduaoiln. Afuer orpper the advsrture{fuded youn8er, geE€rd loa ro aned

tho 6lan alde and formtt Barn OnIe. @hero enJoyed tahle termLs ln che freo-
encl.icLed clearlng, tbe sbrong-amed oontlngont pttctrgd horse 

^ 

ghocs down ln thc
b€d or. Ias Tranpri- Croek, wtriLe othoro Just talkcd. Rssercatlons nay be redc
nlth ,Iarret fr.m the nlddie of the ronth untlf August 4th - ptrono LT 3-376L.
Addltlonal dotalls rf,LL be tn the Argust, Qua1I.

uriqhtre rake Ftelld$lp, Saturtley-Sund,8l, ,ru+y the 12bh ard l3thr-rlohn C. Ettz-
Eil6 Efrg ffieht:6, Borkolcy, ana Eirr fibertson, P.o. Bo1 68t., sacra-
ienUo-3, .re'tt" io-tuJairu. Jotrr- gavo ue thl s laformat'lon by tolsphonc - nTak.

fUehrrdi'lO thrut ELacarvlllc fron Secroaento, to 5 nlLes boyond (vhrz. A

griaed ,oaa leeds off ttre IasU for 6 to 9 ntloe to l'1{.gh! | a Iako and Forost Sc-
vlcc Carapgrounds. the flret fleld trlp rd.l]. eta,rt at I4.n., from the Ceup--
grounde, Ld a secoad one at 2 p.n. fron the aaoe placc - both o1. Ssturalay. Thc

Eunaay lrip startg at I a.n. thoec r&o latend to lernaln ssgry{8ht &ou1d ;nc-
par" ior r old ntgbtn. Wc ehould seer lllLllamon I e Saparckel, Mou$iatn Ctdok-
'adcc, Mount"r '. EueHrd, Iomsdrdr e Solltalrc, Goldcn-crculed KrJrglctr- &rby-
ororried Klngl.ot, Irlecter; Tarager, Evenlag Groabcak, Plac Gmabeak, e.d. ryry
Flnchca - f6r tf,ose rho hLkc up [fU 4 nllee to I\d.n Lakce, rkecplng th€+r
flugere croesed aIL tbo r,irlfer. Acoordlng to ilolu, sonctho e hc Esca that
eonatlraes not.
Lerlelatlve-lrllldcraccgArcaerndBlllbaldbenearctrolnportautnattar!oE
;6i6;-Eve beca asked to ,,{t s our Cbngroemaa. tre nrroeat le not to
crcetc nsr l{lldcraegs arcas, bUt to peserrc and Oonsor;'gc tIoee Ir havo - o that
tha ltnlted Staiee of AnerC.ci rdlt fomwr 0'6 sr6s vlrgla terrttory. lnd, tho
H.llboarda ar.e thoec gSsb nlght be ercgted on FedoaL lllghqrard.th parttcular
cruphaslc on thc Intcr-atatc road uor ln the BlclIS: Eo!!*t, tic propoeall arc
noi to cgnlnatc all advcrttdng. Serloc froilatie e1 ntry-paesod comunltleatr,
and auch, nay e1I be advertlged-on d. gne of a d.zc cadly raad by ttoee r&o drl'vc,
but not eo placed aE to dedroy the taluc of scolo epotu.

ilell DlIEg - wo arc happy to vclonc Mrs. MfltllYed Ncnport, 35rf-Brook Street,
iillrFliEli-ther of Ooiiilfy Corttco; g1,d trlre. Eu11.tct Tlrlor, 92O Ihrdrg Avenuc,

lsfayottc. ., .)

o



2 July quaff

travelcm - Francer Elakc ts e
omplng as far as Utah, golng

bort to returar from a trlp vlth the Alplnc Club,
by bue caravan. I?re Sranke are apendlng a fort-o nlght seofug Brycc and Zton, and the Orand Canyon. l(atlc Hagalcr w111 6ot ae

lar fr<rm houe ao Bnreselo, rtrcre Ehc and her conDanion, I'fl.ldred Delaneux, nl[I
spcnd Eomo tlno Et the Expoelt lon 3 Mrs. Dolaneux h,arlng eono offlolal connect-
Lon rdth ll.
Ths Coudln E rasde a qulck trJ.p dorm the coagt ae fer ae l{orro Bay, leardng c fer
days afLer the prty et the P€r1n8ne. A few vrccks earUor they bedded dovm for
the nlght ln the loeEnitc, mldng the nexL raornlng Lo ftnd a large sognent of
the wrrld had noved ln, lnclud1ng DLck and Vlolet Beltzeil.
!{o are glad Lo learn that Be+,ty Adenmn le recovorlng, albeit elowJ.y, fron the
hopatltle ehe brought back by ray of a nost unpleaaant souvemlr of thetr tr{.pnouth of tlte brdern. I,Iarye fulth, after eurge4r, ls hono agall, r'herc shJ
nust lsBd a qrrLet lifs for anhtle, but cen have callerg (rre underetend). Davld
Ls at llstlonBl Grann Canp.

rluly lst, Dorle crosby and son iloe, loave san Franclsco br boat bound for Iondou
and ofhor p3.aces via The Canal, the !&delre Is3ande, and l{adrld. Anyone else
g6{ng anyttrere? The Quall uould llke to laor.
Tho Comttteon Dlana, Lecturea and lfusl.o, Ber*elcy Canpus, s€odg rcrd of thrcc
Audpbon ScreEq Toun s !!ls F,r',lmers August ?thp Iaurol Reyaolde dU. take hcr
audlence on WesterD Dtscover3r-rdld ltfs ad'rvllderneso aleag of the Pacl.flc
Coact. &reust L4th-Bert llarvclt rdlL tour Forgottcn Oountry, that reglon of
narvelE \ylng betueen the Rod<les and the Slerra Nevado Eng€. August 2I!t,
lJ.bert iI. I{oo1 rdll ehor the nalley ant hlL[ oountry of the l,loun'! tleltton
range reglon. AII lectures Ln t{hceler IlaIL, I p.n., rossFyed Eeato t}, cslt! for
caoh perforaancc, tlcket offlce, 2296 Telegr.aph Ave., Ber{oley-{, or telephoac
THornuall 1-11?0. We have lt on the beet iut&ot{.ty iUO Ure.'ne!,aoldsr ptoturce
:r9 JIBI- the f;lnc et, and can pereonally rcco@end thosE of tbe tno aen, Larrlag
had the beneflt of the Toure at our: ,IunLor College.

Tle oatluck lgg-raiE:bS at the S,lm!L!rg, on thc l4th of Junc, wae lnd€€d suooroo-
fu1.- the tr€aEury ms eor{.ched uy a- arEet,antlal o.m (report a6t, at tend), the
weather was ldsal for odrudag, thc parttctpant e nunborsd abort 60, tbe f,ood r{ag
plentlfuJ. and the bost. Ferd &rthrs tllustrated Deeth Vallcy @gg, rtrlch were
f,pa!eL Weel5.|aet sprlng, t{en€ beartlful and fesotuaEg.--TtrE ffi.ag m.s so baLry
that the ptcturee and trIlttretr lecturc $erg outdooro. the sc.nes on the ecreen,
!!e n4gcd outlLaee of the bllLs rd.d.ng abovo and be3oad the PerJnane, ,u".rJr
9lscorned, and the hoot of an Oul gave the llludon of lsoletlon. lhe gencroue
hoepltallty of the Perlann foarjdy ie tnrly appeclated by the Sooloty, faafvfOra:lv
and colleotlve\r, al so the efflolenoy of the omlttee on armngomt i.
t'Iount Dlablo ELeld frLp, ihure f-8, ttla Austtn aad Bev llllder, co-leaders. rlte
dry lao !ark, but the oplrite of f,he-fer,r, but cager trLrdera r,6re ltg[t. Ia thc
nomJ-ag Bev ?Iflder, accory.nl€d hy nrt zs[dn Otlleara aod EogatJa Ptrl-Lli.pe, epot
a renardlng noralng hlldng up tho Canyou back of Castle nock perk. Ore- W[ft,e-
throated gtdf,L e, thc Vlolct-green 8wd,llowe, and the nough-w&rge alter:rated la
rt{+ol.ng over. thc 

^ 
pond, as J..f by pc-araulea pUo. In-the aftemoon, Bcv, thcgathe!:!, asd the lnctlnr net at Plonccr Gary, *hcnoe thcy headcd for:. i,tre srmtt.

Fron thc observatioa hrrarng the almya bra;thtaH.ng vrirr of the auroundLng arca
raa- carJoycd, rdJh thc Eebsr! of thc group potnttag out varrors fadltari srpots to
each other. (Ihco, l!* lngtin rasL an fuctra:ILan fbon a tou hrt 60 ulei frou
Itlr. mtlvc hcath. l[oG) ra the everlng ttre ft+rthcrc dopart€d J.eavrng Be? and tbo
ausblnE to rpad the rdgbt. Nevcr-tebc-f,orgotteu rrc-the paaoraua-of sEn Frau-
?r soo ard tic Bay aaoa ar eeo that rdght. Sunilay nonlagr- la orde to oscapc tbc
fog on thc 66rurtrln, thc group, aor Jotncd by thc- Famua, 

- 
retu:mcd to Osdr; nock

f,Ll

o
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a Prrk. Thc reather vaa cool and plcarant for rnlldng. A $par.rou-Hardr rms
atghted on bcr ncgt on thc lacc of thc cIlff, and thc Fanarl s arIL eon
ras cspecla\y chanrcd rdth thc lovely tdldflorcre. {yla Auetla0
Blrd comt for the trf.p rae aa follors r

l\rrkcy Vulturcl !lad<r, Rcd-talled, 91a r-or1 Co1q fornta Qua113 rrtr6""t,
llournlng Dovcl (hcrt-llomcd On13 t{hlte-throeted 9rd.ft; Armat a }irml.ngbfudl
Bcltcd Ktngfi. *rery lellorrehaftcr Fllckorl l$odpeckca, Acom, Ihlr3r, Dourgr,
lfufe'lr tg| Elycetohcrrr Ash-throatdl Eack Phoebel llaya Phoebc; WEgtcra
l6od Pccrtr; glrllo$r, VLolct-groan, Rough-rfrtgedl ilcyo, SCclrerle, 9cnrb;
Oormon Cro*; Ghccbnrt-bBcked Chl"kadec, PLaLn Tltuouec; Comou Brehtlt;
l{hlto-breaeted lhLhato}r, ltrcntlt I l{rma, lfkt cr, Berdckr e, Bockl t{ocldng-
btdt Ciltfot?ta ftraehir; l{ernli thnrs6l Wocte;D Elucbd.ril Bluigray
Goatcat ohcr; Ioggohcad 9brlkol Warblcre, Oranga.orornd, lllleonl a3 lbuac
Spa,rroq tlegLcrn McadorrLar*; BlackH.rdt, Bc&rrJaged, Bnerer r a; Bullockl a
Or:loJ.e; Elack-headed Groebeakl lazull &nu-Eg; ftlaolrcr, Burplcr lbusq
lnefLcaa 0o1dllnch, Creabgok Goldflncb I Xorhcce, &foua-d,dad, Brom;
Oregcn iluoco; Spa,rrorsl ltrk, 8o!g.

&g Atratl le aor tumlag ovc a Eer lcaf md etartlng Vo}nc J. thc ccnn{tt co
rdLL bc announced ncxb nonth, but nor lc t&o tlne to rake aokrorledgaeat of
alr the rcrk lbrot\y Coudsr dld tn gettlng lt out the paoL 5rea,r. Shc addrcscad
aost of the orvelopos, out noob of the et€leolle, dld ccnc of thc rJrlogrzpblrg,
rnd provldcd traueportatlon nost of thc tLue, - r11 of nhlch rae a lot of rork.
llc .*tad thnrr the E6d$u of the exchrqgcc that ttre ldarnt Dlahlo Sootcty la hy
no Eranr t.he oty one havlag hblioatloa tnorblee.
Ittachatl for your iuforratLon le tbe cumcrrt nenboretdp }lst of thc Socdcty.
Il your nane, addreoe, _or tclephone mrnber Lc lncoroot, p1€a6o aottft Bc?
l0.1dcr1 iT:116rygtoss 44953,

o
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Tbe g! neetlns of !{or:nt Dlablo Audubou Soolety ulI-I be on the rogular day -
the flrst Thursday of the nouth - Augus't ?th, tlrt at LE.:.E at the hons of
Mrs. alohn H. Taylor, and her daughter ilanet llllloughbtr ntro ie a nqber of
tbe oclety. the address tE 3273 GleneLde Dr.Ive, Iafayette.
The occasl.ou r*III be a potluck anpper for nhlch hot dlehee, saleda, end deE.
eetts, etc., are needcd as ugreL. I{eubere arc askcd to caAt either hostece
(at Xl ].]76l) rot Lator: than the 4th, ln order to glve the nunrber plaonlng
to ettead and to dlscuEe thelr co[tritutloa to tho agpcr. 11166.gtr tbe
gatherdag Ls iafomal, thle advancs plsoning rdl.l be a great oql-rl enco to
Itfrs. faylor and Janet. Evq srch an alfrEsco affek doeE lavolve rcrk for
the hosUeeeea.

ilaaet reporte that the fLood.dmaged pLolc table e hEvo becn repahed, but
obe aayo they rcu1d be gratoful l.f a fer fol.dfuA tableE and chaire coirld bc
brought, Lf convenleat -.they ntghU bg ueeded. !o arold conpll.catl.ons, ehe
also roguest s tbat pets (otber thar oh{ldretr and huebardc) be lefU home. AII
this follous the pattern of the tnrlgr stcceesf-tr.l party of last 5rear - eod ueall brought ou! orn plate s, oups, and n dlvenrar:cr.

TIfp Schedule. L?&L?52. r,Orr nleld 1l.i.p Como:Lttee, coapoeed of rloh
Bnrcc, llaytr Admso[, Bev ]llJ.de, \mn Farrar:, IIarry and Domthy Coudo, net
\resday, Juae 2{th, at tbe Coud@r a to deoldc upon trlp e for no:rt yoar.- Ihe
trLp achedule app€ars aE a Beparato attacbnent to thls noatbr e erall. lbrr.:f
Coudeo accepted appolatncnt ae chafuran. U.N. t,

Presldent rlobn V. Bnrce nr{.teE that l.rrsbead of a ellrt]-e EEgg -@!Egg, a
neaber a nonth taa beea asal.gned the respoad.bfLlty rdtb ergSeted topfce.
the coaplete Ust of proJected assl g''teni s r[IL be qut neorL-nonth. Afenn
ShaukE la ergected to do the pmgraa on Septober llth.
Tne Mcgg Beach SLeld Itto. ptanoed for Augu st l0th, bar been offl.cJ.ally
PElfeg g!t. However, lt ls e.n lateneetlqg placc1 not far dlsLant, Bo peF
haps ooe of thc nobera nay pLan ao enpe&tdonr'altho"gh rytthout 

- e co',tFs-
teat aarlne blologlsL to lead arld arorrer questi6as. If you do pLen thti
trlp, check for tho lor tl.de tLne o Jro[ can get the bcsrt tlde.pool fi.Ehfng.

T?re co-Ieadors of tbe ca.ncell-sd trdp are r"'abLs to neko the tr{p. Ae a roarlt
of bla ecr{.ous accldent J.ast year, Erfirs Johlrsoa no lorgor dsree to ooraubilo
about on eLlppery rocks. Jorse GatreV tras e E'rl'tnor Job that lnrrolvEs fl.ve
carly noraJ.ng houte, ecncn deyr eaoh reck.

a
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Ecv ltllJ.der, rfio genorously ran off e supply of thc reslecd nanberatrlp llst, sal.d
thgt he EuId hsvc 6it@aeouned tho Moas Boach reeponalblllty, lf he and h1s
dfe Vlrglnla bad not b6en 1'orT mrch obllgatod ln the Folk Dance Cenp, aa annual
cvsrt on the canpur of tho QrJIcge of Paclflc, at StockLon. I{ro. Ullder report e
thtE rounlon as a dellgtrtful tLne, rrallno sb llke golng to college ag'.{n, tut rdth-
out tho reoponelbllltyrr. Tire parblclpants r,re frota a1]. over tho Unlted Statoe
atrl ovdn fron ovoreeae ae f,at as the MtdiBe Eact. Devld S'trlth rrlll opod the flr gt
ireck of, the cnca.upoent there.

lgg rneraber. We rml.cous l{re. &rth Berool.oo, 1216 Ecduood Iene, Iafayotte, and hope
tbot ehc and h€r husba,nd ted nay Joln ln the gatherd.ng on August fth.
Apropo e of ngr Erllbers t over slnco The Quatl hac been publletred, earaple copico
have beor sont proopectlve nmbors uhcr rquoeted hy a nenber or nenbero. Beeurac
The Qu*tI does oo6l Eonoy, e fevr years Bgo a 1fuJ.t of three wao set as the urnber
tbat coulit be rot gratl e. Tho pa st year tho Edttoe hae eeut a notc trlth the thlrd.
copy o:pre sal.og the hopo that the roolploat ntght have bocoroe erfficlertl5r lnteresb ed
to Jota the Sooletyl and oplalnlng that tbo drcs are but S1.50 annually. At lea6t
four nen n€$bcre have roeponded rd,th obecka.

lnother reoponEe d.th ohsoke le mroh dedrerl - the Bgg! oevaent .C{.dEgg. NctLoee
Br9 sent by tho lrororer nhcn duos erc dll!, tnrt aooordJag to the Ey-Iam throe
t&iog !c thp llsltr One aoetl not ettend Eeetlngs to pey dueo. l[r. Ooorge E. sobd,
29!h Coscr,rd Btvd., 0oaoord, l,o the Ereosurorl hle phone tel{ll 5-787?,

Ie@E&g!SJg. ?Io heve leodved the LeteEt Etato ltnttng Code d.th eevoral elBpo to
be pao,tod tn tho Angltrg 0otlo oglt out l,est Sprtng. Tlreeo addltlong ard revld.oaa
sole reood et th! Flrst ll*traodlnery gseEton of the Loglelaturo, eff,eottvo
Jply 2L L990. &u!,porooopoe Eao nor prchtbtted, thoy rnret be nbltho tought aor
rol{, seooivoal, oonoeal,.C, rltepooo{ cf, Eor ln poeoooolon lnoliHqgly fos hutt-ng
o! $lg!!Egr
IEdr'pl,okett, of tho Sesrea€nto 9oolety, rho dld y@ueo sorloo ln soordlg pasoago
sf the llardro and 0n1e &U fs& tr/€or, heo boqr e*sd to oeuloo the reeponslbtlLlty
ol Btohlng lsgloletton aud elortlrg thc Audrrboo E@borehtp tttoughout the Stcte.

&et veluobl,o dtrSEEg et l4l5ln !;t1g lqrcqglglrySr tthloh nas pntntod tn the Obsswar
of tho georaao4o 9ootetyr le to be Drlnted fo! Boaeral dtsUrttutton at a a@l.usl
et&p tre l,eorn fron l{rc. BotBlooc Bako, Edttor. ghculd 8o llko tho PtowEbiaL botr
Ogkc8 r
gory oo lsu obeorratlons hoyo o@e ln thle amer. In a roosrt erohqSo - Irbmttt,
rre ttunk - ttre eDgootEoo of lu SEI[.Eu}gg &g&cgkor tn oeollile mo rcported-.
ILero hsve lso iiaouan ftrtrso rffio-m E;Toet-atffififfio ta ig5?r w rc
loor a peraoa tbrn lloresdsr 9prurt, ih.1 artbottootoo lt tblo ttne.
Psm Har*y OouCca ttrk lto cmr lsst Eortbr n6n ou\y.rl\urq tDtP to ELLod', l{lec.
gove tBe oppotuuty to obeore e fc, l[dsr thctrSh Eott oboorvstlono rclo uade tIs
filgneys 6i aa atrilale futbt ovo! lBlcheb oqc ahBu,oP olulnpflobrng ehoroe. st{rr,
I qpectod to eoo nroro opeoaes tha[ I €aa !eFo!t, sftho€h I kaou thero rt,to !€ralaL
ogoclieo of 0rrtr1c1 o lrboCDoololl ltudlgtf,tdl aC suo otho! Ets!f,oldl I uLeed.

Tlrs olplane trtg rwcaled Etloog ct l&lt,o Polloaq!, Blrd Elretsl laoludLag trc Eglt
rrdor{Ae torT a6e,r ralh stbo!, rlae 6roet nnbolo 6f 0roat Eui llqoao. l$ ltan:6-
tler (ueeat lomt lll,geto Bi,rdr) aro Sooal Foglryttitg.

a fnoee ldolitftg{ reror 81ook Vnlturo, illllCoor, Coruon tor.al (sey*al gult'-lntofe
lLoo&s nosHgg), ncyal tom, l&nrrlnL Dove, NtEhthflr'k, Elsol ssd'ftr Ctrlursy SdStr
8rco Brellou, PiuAlo lbrtln, Southom ilayl'Boverl Orou, lboldngbr.rdr Rol-rd.Dg qlBoL-

U,rrt, bat-ta!,!d 0rcok1c1 ord GortlmJ,.

lte tlbooptag 0mnss at Auduboa Parlg Ncw Orleans oaIlot bo Bool at tho nonent suoo )tl
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they are lrrcrrbetlng another ogg. Howov€r, f uas gLven a epocial vler of thalr
15 nonth offeprlng and thefi'r:roro rccent 4 ooath baby - l aolated for apeclal
caro - uho ms stlJ-l pretty robbly on lta hlgh-ot{Ltod 1egar,.

Jsnot, rocently back fnonr rou.orr.rlono, report s her preaoure ln hovJag good rrlerve
of Tnrmpt,er Svan.:, and eu Osproy - r&lch rnore than ono tourlst rac suro rae a
Parld Eo61o.

The Lsvens, of ''Ialnut Croek, havo a pet cr<rr (fo',er o, they thlrrk), dalch has bem
raLsed 6incs lt hrso orphanod by I ferLcn nogt. rt nou flle a away fron the hausa
but returns to lts cago for food. Got e, aale (z) a,nyone? &.L'-
a Fr GsI for llarrall. A fow nonths ego ho. ELdo Erort tele,phoned to tell. of tha
f,l_tCht of_an otrl confLned ll a ensll cago ln a pet, shop, arrd offored for cal.e at
s1o.00. she rcndorod uhat uiglrt be done to rslteve the- eltuaH.on, offi.clar\r that
is. 'r{e e:<pressed the oplnl.on tbat tbe utroLe tlrlng lrEs l t]sgel, but thab tbe pro-
vld.ons of the lbnks and 0tds Bll1. tvorc probably not knor,u Uy t,no Uoy rho caught
t!e__blrd, nor tbe orflors of the shop. I.Ie got la touch tdth Gptaln Rose t{aggoaer,
of Flsh and Gaae. tle lnve stlgeted, the captlve vas reuoved fron the nartet, -aaO i,t
last report vas boing held for shlpneat to the lb,ralla.n fElauds uhere aa efiort ls
belng nade, or about to be rnade, to introducs our On1s.

Tho Qqall - both the odltor, and naturer s orlglna1s - tlnd a brush ptlc on the hLIL
an !.nterestlng. opot. llarlng no underbrush <.ra the place (other than shnrbbery plantetl
noar th^e hcuse), we have been pJ.J-{ ng large prunllgs and rouebush cutttng,s up the }rtIL
f9r so19 yoere, hoplng arrother ThraEher nlght sono day gtve u6 a 6ong, ana tfrat euattEtght *hd a pleasing covert. Fnon that vantage polnl firey nov nake iaftr forays,
nornlng and ovenlng, dorn thnough the gardcr, and to the wirter disb on t,hl edge oi a
greaoormcd thlcket, foraerly the chlckep;rard.
r@!,[ Aner{.can Blrds of hdt, btr,tlol<aoder gprunt, Jr., to hailed aE thc rflrsb
coeprehenoive book about thsee bLrds evor to be issuEdn... quotlng tl're lEah Audubon
Ner,r9. It i.s_ spcnsored by the Natlorra't Auduboa Soctety, ana loay Uo hed at thelr
offLces, 2126 Fxrncrof1" -rlan Berkeley.
The report of the Urlgbtr s la,ko ELe_Id TrC.p wLIJL probably be appentted (ft tst). trtp
leaders frequently do consLderab:1r7.?dvanee work - always sone - so do ;nerl,t an exj
presslon of appreclatlon fron thri Society.
We road. . .trHe sponds the ulnber ln the South, the s.ener ln the llodb. Yet vre cAil
b!.r. a goo serr .
.Iort:r Quatl- Edlltor, Mrs. J.C. ^YcGeehon, rn ,y be reachod by dlaUng W lF27 52.

l&'l.rhtrs Iake Field Tr.1o. trThey ueot tbat-a-ua/l - th6 I'lt. Di.ablo Menbers mrlL havc -
only tro D@rbers, pluo co-Ioader,9sr1 Albert Eon attcnded. thase people along rdth
Frencl.s halaott of Golden Gat e conprised tho trip. For the llecord r Ear.1 Albert son,
Ingra !,reebrlukr Bsv Wlfdorr and FrancL c t{alcott nado the td.p anri had an excsllenf,
tlrae, good u,eather, good calrplng, and goad blrdSag. Fol).ordng up a Loud ropplng we
sart a rroodpechor on a dead treo top. rr& illlll"amcon porhapd?rl. No r*rlts nlng patctres,
a golld black back, prrd ba.rrcd eides - a fenal.s Arctlc Three-To ed l&ottpeokcr d.ttlag
ln good sunJ.lght for fLve air.utes rhile we ohecke,l Poterson, (aad the rcodpEckor td'tb
thc B & L ecope). Scails of Vio1et-Green Sr,alJ.ous dtttng on the tre€-tope - satched
H.L]:lpa eon I e Sapeuckero feedlag +Jrelr young at thelr nesL-holes - uEt ched a Nlghthank
dlve and fboourr - elapped at noaqultooe at tho ewa[py end of tbe la.ke - ldentlfl.ed
3 rerblers at one tlrno in one sra.lJ. group of tress - olLdb€d up to ?rrJn Lkoc, hrt
andod up at Gmuee Iako duo to tr1sh $ater omdltLonsi nagnlf;lceot eotting 

- 
eud good

blrdtng - 5; or mo Lt 6, Broua Greopors ou rlJ. sldei of uE - hurray for 6-12 lotdonl
Aayray tt trag a gueiLl tr.l.p, and thoco that uoat wEre gl.arl they dld. $r tbe ray hcro
te ths bltd-lt d t n"d-t^iL"d rlawk, corrmon Ntgtrthankl spotted sandplpory cnll.opc
tfumlagblrd; Bcd-ehafLed Etl.dren; IelJ-orFbeLllod, and l{llLlrnsont s Sap suckorsS lbuny, 2f,
t{hLte-headed, and Arotlc I}reo-toed lfoodpcckcre; Wegtera l{ood Peerce; Elolct-green

o
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sualJ.ori sto].ler't s JayS Mounteln Chlckadeo; Re-breasLed ]Iut hrr,t ch; Br.oun creepor;
lilnU or ?Iren; noUhl Coiden-crovned Kniglot 3 Calavoras, Audubcn, Hemlt and lrllLonr e

lfarblers; Biswerl c' Blockblrd; irloot orn Tanagor; Caselrrs Flnch; Plrro !:roabeak;
Gr.een-teir od Touhee; orcgon Junco; Chlpplng, Hhlte-crowned, ard Fox Sparrom. 12
spec!.oo.

o
[a. DIABTB AUpUmN SOCIXXE FrELp TAIP scHupulE - i9*52

( I )
(Harry Couden, ChaLrraan, W, L-eeT)

1958 D Area toador

o

Oct. 5

Nrv.9

Doo. 7

Doc.21

L922

Jao. IL

Feb. I

l.hrch I

Apru 1849

Strar*berry Canyon &
Aquatic Park

C:ysLa1 Sprlngs
Be soruoir

Conn Iake

tbr{,stEEs Court

Tmnlee Potut

Tsml.nous IsLr.trd-
Thorntoa Area

Newark Salt ELat &
IIaII !{oon Bay

Plmacles NetlonaL
ldcnment

Sepi. 14 Bay farm Isl-atd Bichard Stallcup, W 9-3185
62?/ Duenaventura Ave., 0akland

Glen Shankar Ml 5-6f,lt
38r+9 !{oplewood Court, Concord

Urs. paufine and Paul op1er, W 5'56b5
415 Boatrlce Road, Pleasant HILL

I4mn Farrer, ILL T|Y)e
955 Dlablo Dr{ve, IafaYette

I{lse Eally sElth, 19611 QLen Una Dr., ssratoga

carl.ylc Sather, 788o l{l.salon St., CoLua

rludf arrd Isadoro Per}nan, n 3-3O2J
L15B Glen Road, Iafayettc

Dlck and Vl. Beitzel, YfrJ 2-95e9
1713 south Flfbh st., Concord

Pete Veltch, q, ,+-21+19
I54 Canlao Sobra.nt e, OrJ.nda

Bev Wlldor, W 44353
1304 Al-!!e Ave ., h-al.aut Groek

tlLse Barbara Bonnlckson, lfi 4-t+t52
P.O. Box 295, Brentxrco al

Iff.ss lsonoa Watrrer, B 4-l+604
3163 ileyslde Iane, 'dalnut Creek

L5rnn Farrar, Lf 3-1938, 955 Dieblo Dr. Iafayettc

ILarr5r Adsneon, Al, 3-216!
995 DeEoL Iano, IafaYette

l{rs. }$1a Ausbln, MU 54L)7
29?O Conzuela Hcadr Concord

I!ne. tI. C. McCeehon, W 4-?152
21,65 oaktalo Eoad, r,teJ.uut Creek

!Irs. W. !. Crosby, YE 4-2081
2301 OverLook Drlve, I'bJ.mrt Cteelr

!t s. Ell zabeth Orllcara, W,4-47n
2l1L Dtablo Drlve, Ilslnut Cree]t

!lrs. Rosalyn Phllllps, W 4-7251

John EttzpatrJ.ok, lS }15716
2449 Dnight 1'Ic5 BerkeJ-eY

B6tty Adahson, Ll 3-2L64
995 Carol. laae, IafaYetto

To bs ar.nouitced by John Bnrcc, hrt poodtag
proper tlde lnf,rnrat lon.

lGy 10 Llvenaore I{lLIo

.Iure 7

&ny LLh2 Echo Ialce

P[ne Canyon - Cast].c
Eock Park Area

o

lrure. S/g Tldc Pool TrlP

1o4l
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The next neetlng of lvlount Diablo Audubon So
Room 201, Las Lomas Hlgh School, Septenber 11, a
change in date. John V. Bruce, Society presiden
the change had been made because of the long wee
of schools.

cie
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ty will be in
p.n. Note

xplained that
d and opening

o

clenn H. Shanks, Vice-chairman, wl11 give first program
of the year. trPictures and Explanations of Geological Formations
Along the Colorado River.f Thls will be the story of the trip he
and his rvlfe, Margaret, took this summer to Grand Canyon, Bryce,
Zion, Cedar Breaks, and Dinosaur. Sarv all thls with their nerv
35 rnm Camera in hand. Glenn writes, 'tYou r'rill not have to look at
thesr all. 1{i11 edit so to have only the ones bearing on the sub-
Ject." l{e have looked and lLstened to his progf,ams and recomnend
them without rese rvat ion.

Next Pleld Trip will be Sunday the 14th., Richard Stallcup'
leader. Rich telephoned The Quail that he had checked tides and
that 1:30 p.m. is the time, Lincoln Park, Hlgh Street and Santa
Clara Avenue, Alaneda, the meeting p1ace. Various shore birds
should be busily feeding as the tlde recedes. He reminded us
that Lincoln Park is a pleasant picnic spot should any members be
ln the nood to 'reat out".

Screen Tours - the first of the new series of five will be
Thursday, 8 p.m., November 6th at Diablo Valley Colleger the new
officlal'name of East Contra Costa Junior Col1ege. Next month will
brlng details of the entLre course.

Legislatlon - Billboard ,ldvertising Control on interstate
and defense roads brrilt under Pederal Highway .Act of 1956 becanre
1aw on April 16, 1958, the National Roadside Committee has repor-
ted. But, State enabling acts are required to control advertising
along their mileage of these highways. Outdoor advertisingr to
be sure.

'r1he Federal Law, the committee explained, establishes a
baslc National policy that billboard control is essential to
profiote safety, convenience, and enjoynent of travel on these
highways and to protect the vast public investment in this
sy5tem'. "

O
j0



O We quote the Llvlng lVllderness.

Nutria Law - Stringent State laws have been passed to
control escape of Nutrias - the large fur-bearing rodent
that consumes much vegetation in competitlon with nigratory
rvater-fow1r and danages levees by burrowing. Formerly
incltrded in the Pish and Game Code, these regulations are
now ln the State Agricultuial Code, but non-the-less
strin5;ent.

Observations - We have just uncovered some misplaced notes
and note that some weeks ago Fer<t Ruth discerned two Rough-legged
Harvks sailing over hls home area in the Linda Vista section of
Walnut Creek. And, the Beitzels watching from their trailer win-
dow on Dodega Bay obsef,ved an Osprey fishingr harassed by Gulls
all the while. one flsh ruas so large the persistent fisher had
great difflculty 1an<ting lt.

R:lch Stallcup rvho has recently returned from Dimond-O Scout
Camp on the Big Oair rrat Road reports a back-packing trip of eight-
een miles :ln two days and of seeing a Pi1e2(ated lvoodpeckerr a
Nashville tvarbler as well as the rrusual inountain birdstr.

a
b Jays burying almonds
ave softened and spr-
onths. Once she watch-
apiece on opposite

September Quail 2

Ellzabeth Orlrleara enjoys watching S
which they exhume in the spring. The nut
outed, or are about to do so after so man
ed two working simultaneously burylng a n
sides of a shrub.
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lrthen early :ln August Harry Adamson was up the ltlocho gather-
i.ng more rocks, he saw a male Phainopepla and a Roadrunner. The
Phiinopepla might be planning to winter there,he said. Belted
Klngfishers calling frorn Las Trampas Creek back of their p1ace,
Lesser Goldfinches swarming over the huge thistle which Harry has
nutured in a corner of the backyardr and Western Tanager in their
yard and that of the Lynn Farrarrs completed his story.

Also of interest is the newspape! clipping recently rec-
eived by his wife from her aunt of- Picific Giove where a partial
albino illack Brant had been S€€tl - peculiar plumage and odd season
for Brant.

l,tore Quail - Frances Blake on lrlalnut Boulevard, . Walnut Heights;
Walnut Creeli, reports seve!al flocks in her garden dai1y. - 

For
some weeks sire n-ad observed the pair she called [the childless
couple'r. Then, for sometime the male came alone so nany times that
Mtsi nlate feaied foul play, but July 27th. the pair came down with
ten 1ltt1e ba1ls of broum fluff tiundling along behind.

Ihe Mcceehon brush pile gave up a brood even more recently than
that. A second brood ls not unusual, the first having net dlsastert
or havlng been hatched unusually ear1y, but so nany late broods
have beei reported this year we'wondei- lf the protiacted wetness of
spring dlscouraged nesting.

n
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C The bee man rvho came to remove the slarm polsed on a tree
llmb over The Editor's driveway said that was tire reason for so
many bees and so many sr,rnrms. llnable to get out and get to
rvork or because of the consequently delayed flowering the bees
stayed arorrnd home and the Queen produced more queen eggs.

One more Qrrail tale - last year a palr nested on a tiled
roof tnder the lace vine on one rva1l of the patlo at the rear
of the hone of lrlrs. II.L. Drury, Llve Oak lvay, on the east bank
of tllalnrrt Creek. lrtembers of the family sttiing out there and
hearing a6ltnte<t sounds declded thelr presence was unrvelcome, soretired to watch throtrgh a wLnclow. When the last newly hatched
chick hit the 1awn, the mother lert then rlght dor,rn to 3cratch
among the ashes in the large fireplace.

The presence of so many sweet-volced Lesser Goldfinches is
a reminder that the winter birds will soon arrive. A few weeks
hence the song of the trlhite-c roruned Sparrow will be heard in
the 1anfl.

Neru menber - I\,lount Diablo Soclety rvelcomes Norman Betaque,
D.D.S., 130 Petticoat Lane, Walnut Creck. l{e are told that in
season Dr. Betague has lrloodducks swimrning in l{alnut Creek just
belorv his window.

The picnic supper at the home of Mrs. john H. Taylor and
her daughte! Janet l{illoughby, rvas much enjoyed by the twenty-
seven menbers able to get there. Janet annourrced that she is
to take part ln the play arranged annually in memory of .JoaquinItliller by his daughter Juanlta, in trroodmlnster Bowl.

The novlce marine biologists did not rnake their tentatively
planned trip to lrloss Beach. Norma warner was obliged to be with
her nother ruho was bedfast with a most painful eye trouble. The
ItlcGeehon who wanted to go was involved with a swimming meet,
where..lp. her daughter Barbara rated a Second, but Penny Couden got
thre€/iif then, ,;hich added materially to th6 score of-their po61.

llhile on their way to the plcnlc at Janettsl the Cooperriders
were struck by a Grayhound bus so serLously that l{rs. Cooperrider
had to be taken to a hospital rohere it was' found She had a broken
knee. She ls now home and able to be in a wheeled chair, although
her knee will be rigid in a cast for some time. Neither I'tr.
Cooperrider, nor l,lrs. Dora Itlcconnell, who r,ras rlding in the back
seat, were injured.

)

While Irlarye SmlthS many f
thls part of the State, they d
associated in buslness with he
se11 her land here satisfactor
hope. Son, Davld, wl11 stop I
way to llumbolt State at nrcata
Davld, were chartef, members.

riends are sorry to have her leave
o rejoice that she will be happily
r boother, and that slre was able to
tly'Just as she had about given up
n lualnut Creek for a few days on hls
, llary(, her husband; Cecil, anda
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Last word fron the Deltzels, Dlck was closeted ln the dark
room wlth some of the thtrty-one'rolls of film he used on their
trlp r+hlch lncluded Yellowstonel Tetons, ancl Canad:lan Rockies.

Also retrtrned from Yellowstone nfe Ferd Ruth and Company.
They caught trenendous trout, so m€uly that Stevers tnelve year
old appetlte rvas surfeLted.

Ellzabeth OiMeara sf,ent part of her vacation visitlng a
former nelghbor Ln Oregon, at Anity near Salem, and drlving about
that region ln the l{lllanette Valley.
Telephone of presldent ls YE-7-2?O4

nl
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llrc ncxt ncetlng ol Mount DLablo ludubon Soolcty rrill bc a rcgular ncctJ.ng, on thc
rccuFa;t;Ei-obsr 2nd., Thursday, 6 P.lt{., ao-on zot, Iac lr;ac Hieh schiir. Mr"s.
Alau L. r$1an Audll rrlLl tcIL of hcr etay at luduOon &mcr Canp thla gtmcr vlt h
ophac!.s q[ thc appoal Eade to E teachcr la an elcnotary rchool.
John Y. tnrcc, hGoldcnt, annotmced trls planc to dcvote the tl rst thlrty E{nut,es g.
buaLacs, nlth the progan to begln at 6130 chary. If thet plan 1o follonud hc focls
thet those wtro aecd to oouc late rdtl mtse nouc of thc prcgran. Sone of thr comrtlug
B€6brr! do not rcech hone bcforc esverr ololock, raLlch ncans thrrc uey bc oocead.onc
rho they find belng on tlme attfflcult.
l{c offcr au Lnmrtant aatter of buelnees for thla nccolne. Ihe flrct trc Sorcen Toura
teii on rovdiiffi] oq Doceuo.TET otaE ffiroo"eo"ya \our rotuia.r ruseErlg
dayg.). tlet tc the only dcflnltc rsrd wc have best able to get conoelrtag theec
lcoturcc, although rc hevo telcphoned to Dt ablc VaILcy CoLLege twlcc. NcLth€r ths
collegc, Fcrd &rth, Chalrran of prcgranl',or Ttrc Quall hevc reoelved the usull brocbum.
Bouuycr, wc havc read that ho!. Hatcs-Ls tbe flrrt lcgturer and that ufunch of t'be
Puralc llomrn la the lccture tlttc. \rn year ago hc spokc on nBctrpca the Tldoor, an
unforgctrblc atory.
ltrc nqll Ftal4 Ir{.p dIL b. 9nday, Ostobcr 5th1 ucetlag plaoe Sathcr Gate, ln Bcrk-
cfcylTfffitffi-cc up Strarrbcr:17 Canyon, end ebout !!s fulrnl s (hrdoE oact ol the
oamFl!, undor the lcadorehlp of PauI Oplcr ertd blo nother, l{rc. Paut!.uc Oplcr. Bl'ao-
anlarc, lunch, and frLcndg a,re the cuetonarjr cqulpat. PauI crys the tlne lamlved
ohould bc about thrcr houtiE. W6 psgal1 that nae thc caee tm ycerc ago, uhcn noct of
ua lunchcd about the hlllcd.dc ovcrlooldag the Bay.

QLcn Shankcl bcoaugc of hls bread-rdnnlng, Lo aot fircc tbat dey, and ls lanrble to
accept co-leadcretrlp. Hc arggects rc locaic Stranberry Caryoa, rdrloh runa thc length
of tle canzue, rlolng baok G-tho h{lro, Bnd Jof.nhg tle 5qch cqlverted Co-cd Caryon

acer tha Cifoia S,treit cntranoc, vhorc the trp atreag apcar to bc oulvcrted ort of,
tom. By-the-ray - Sathcr:, Cati tg the nat.a otrance to thc oarnEr on the south al'dc,
at the end of Iclegraph Avenrc.

Thc &g Farn Ialand Tr'1o Eeoort rdLL bc fn !g! gEfA,, bt$ Lt rns so recent od ;chool
aetfvftfca arc eo pcsslng$at Blch Starr cup hainot-had t!1e tLne, alrd The Quer I has
to havo a dcailllne; rc havo never gct a doflnlte date as a dcadlhe, but tho rnall{ng
day for yearc haa beoa thc Frlday before the neetlag, sblch ncaos. that- thc proceoaed
Urr.ttcttn nugt bc ln the hande olthc Edttor for folttfug and atufflng the nlglt beforc
that, r&lch ueane thc copJr Eult lcavc hor handE fcr tho ftrat tlmc at least a l€rk
bcforc, approdratcly trlo seeks bcforc the nectlng.

Thlo year, l(ra. J. S. nSaILyr steller La addroselng the envelopca for the n@ber!.
1LlJI

o
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Bev Wlldcr la nrnnlng the copy, rhen flnd.ly typod, through a photographlc procear,rfor frcen, Lnoofar ra thc Soclety le concerned. Ihlo procesa-io thc Xcror proccae.
rhc Edltor contLnues to addresc the cxchangoa, and any erbrae that nay bc crcvcnth
hour addi.tlons. compltnentary cr aanp\r coplls to proepcctive, or cvln potentlal
uenbors are elnagrr avaLlablc, upon rcquoot, as long aa the cupp\r leots.

$ melb..rsi Frank Vascallo, 291 L Qucsta, Danvllle - a rrGub€r 63 Sas Faaon YeILcy
Unlon [Ogh School faculty, lnorn to nany of'ue thrcugh hle yoare of aEaoola?lon lrltl
9rnsot lfurocqtr, ard Heron- tsnrcc, thc rd.-fc of Jolm v.l are tf,e o"" i-u.r" rc rclcoan
thls rnonth.

h4platlgn. fhc U.9. Dopartnent of AgrC,arlturc has doclarcd lte lntortlon to gtvc
addltional protdctlon to $'l{fotnlarr tsrlgtlcconc Plneg, beltcved to be the oldiat
rtvlng thtnga. At leacb r@ arc ratcd [r@0 ycara ota- t{any norc range bctwceo J aad
4 thousa,ud. Thc Dopertnont of thc rntcrior rcocdlng to the pmpoaar oi ttre u.s.D.A.
hac requected nithalrawar of about 26r?00 aorco r, rnyo and Mono cormtlco, es r botan-
lcaI arca, to bc clcced to ar5r fono of e:rploltatlon that rould eng.nger thc ltvoa of,
thccc trcca.
Aaong thc nany flnc plcturco ehorm by Qlcnn and llar6aret Shankc at tbe Septeuber
ncotJ'ng ffas onc of a Brlctleconc Plnc. Spacc forblds adequat e comdlt ou that prcgre,
vtrlch rac geolory In neny fomr, the catlre hlstory of tt cxcorpllft€d ttr tbe Colorado -

Elver rcgloni Grand Canyon, Brycc, Zion, Cedar lrcakr, and Dlnosaur. The pLctrrrcr arc
bcautLfttl, nan_y of cathedral-Ilke foruatlons. Ihe comoeotar'5r rree lucld, sg6;!,a{nlnt,
and poot,lo. Nert tl-ue they iraks that tr{.p tt, vlII be for thl blrdc, aoiordiag toOlcnn. Ihlc ttne, but a plorhg look, rlas aII for the blrdc - - - :
Mrc. .rohn lrvlng, rctuned fron a fortnlglt at Audubon Cup, has rolled up hcn pol:t -tlcal aleevcg aad gonc to r*or* rdth the Norrcanb€! electlon ricelvLng top pr'lor'lty.
Oplcr (Faul, that ls) spent part of the aumcr Ln Ncr lork, hrt thc lagt nontb fu
Arl.zoaa dolag cntonology at thc ldrccm Flcld StatLoa. By my of alght ltfe ho told
hlc nother hc aountcd tnrgo.

Auguet 2Jrd, rhcn Eany Ada'naoa and Lynn Famar rrerc up thc Mooho, thcy had thc
plcaaurc of cceLng a flock of Icrds lloodpcckere tn lelcurely nlgritlon, Itvtng oft
t-he country aa thegr went. At lcagt ?7 rcre ,rr d. iht at one tLui. Sept,enbor tlth,
Ilarry obccrved the fLrgt Utrlte-orcnned Sparrow of-the ssesou ln thcl. yerd

lugust 2trd, thc Editor obs€rit ed r good aurblr. of duckc flyl.ag h!.gh, headed eouth-
rostorly - Elght havc boen Rtatelle gotng to Lake lrsrrttt. Sppteubcr 16th, ahc harl
a tnrly cJ.oac-up of tm Soag Sparrore bavlng a flne ttne rhcre thc natcr had boal
forgottcra and nra out of bounds Ln the thlokct shcrc a0 quafj[ had been aotlve carllcr.
Ton Stcllcrr r&o. d.ght bo tcrucd a rehartcr: r,coberr of the looal Junl.on Mrc?'-, ageln
brougbt honc a top prC.zc at thc cnd of the s ecLon - fp na'r'r erric tbat hc hcpcc id.IL
rooa rcach thc lnecct eet'l ng stagr.

!{c. rgad ef a 
- 
ncstlng Canada 6oec ?0 fect up a Pondcr.osa d.ae. l{heu the laat ner\r-

hetchcd goaDng hsd fl.uttcred to thc ground, brraldng yttl tts dorrry rdngs, the goirco
rlrca{y afloat, oallcd hcr fad.ly tn for ltc tlrlt a}'t-,n{ qg lceson.'
Pctclooa, !6uatf9rd, aod Hollan havc cut trEleld Gulde To Blrdc Of Brttaln Aud Errcpc!.la thc }hrl.copa Audrbon Soctcty brrUcttng ue found the olarEl.c dedLoat!.on, tako fi.on
thakcspearc by thc tr:lo ae thoy boncr.ed ttrefur ulvco, rshc lanantc, d,r...-hcr huEbend
gocs thls norolag i-!d1dl ngr (Mcr4r litvca of Wlndso;'). I{c cuoprst 

-the nbl.rd{agn uc
fr1curJr.
Ac tlne porntt! (rour prl.atcr le latc eetttng ttrls done) we rr111 6ct out en rddltlonrl
pBBc oD EarrJr Coudeua trevcla. Sec lf anothcr pagc la attaohcd.

35hcoldent, ilohn Y. wucc, 3l+8 Verona Avcnuc, Danv1lle. VE 7-2?OL
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Ootobcr OnEll -3.
Har:y Coudcn, our huch-trald.Icd Pagt hocldent, hea acnt uc an account of onc of hlc
reccnt curuaor trlps, fron rhlch wc quotcr

n$ rcccnt trsv€Is llom ,Iu1y 2Il to Scpt. 51 rcre cqualty dlvlded betwco nld-
!t lut,l3 ltrtg?, N.I., Pcnna., N.Ir., Dol., 16., and -Va., and ald-Weatcr:n Statca,
I11., lfl.ch., !{lnn., trowa, Nebr.r Ark.r and Tcxia. (Coniront-r:-uost ae bad aa d
blrd lteu.) Many of thc blnb I aar ycrc fron thc rjadaldc only, ilthougb I got
en occlcLcnal pock lnto thc undorbnrsh, and oncc along an trouan'Iakcoldc. I{ogt speolGarr. frn{ 1{ ar', though oomc arc not; lt nay ba norc lntercsllng to aeparatr thorc
accn ln thc tro dLffercnt areag.n
iln thc Eastcrr lllt arc {2 epccLear Grcat BIuc llcron, TrrrkcJr VuLturcr 6 ahalk,
IgttfttS C'uU, Bob l{httc, }6ur.nlDg Doyc, Icllor-blllcd 0uckoo,- Chlnacy !;taft, AtUy-
throatcd Humlngblrd, Rcd-hoEded l$odpcckcr, 4llcker, Eeste; Kr ltbGd, Aara &railov,qllff SwaUor, Chlckadoo, Tufbed Tltrnouac, buco Wrcn, Catblrd, Eibln,-Uood hrulh, '
!a{c3-_m9c$rd-, logqcrLead shrlks, staritqg, Hooded'Warblcrr'ncddn;, ugaaorlarki
lloet-talled Graclcle, (bwbdrd, Scarlct Taaagcrr Cardjnal, Indleo Buntlni, GotafUcU,
TonheGr Savannah 9parror, Grasshoppcr Spamcr, rrd Song- sptrorrn.

In the qld-rcet llarry ldontitled 42 gpecl.esr Wc llgt tAoec nrt goon 1n thc Eagtr
lgop".d Grebc, 

--Elack-crorncd Nlgbt llcron, tlooded l{ergaascn (a flock), Ecd-taXlcd
IIa1k, 9parrov llar&, Coot, Rlqg-nccked Phcaaant, Kt lldeer, pcotoral Sinapbor, Srot-
prlnat6{ flandpl-p-cr, Ntghthardr, Trec Stg.Llowr Rimn, ll}rlti-brcated [uthaicL, itrom
!r_ecn91, lbuce Wrcn, Brollr Thrachcr, Bohsr.,{ ia Waxrin!, &rcty Etaokbtrd, Brirorr a
Balackblrd, hrralc Gmcltlc, LLncolni s Sparror. r
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The ncxt meeting of llount Dlablo Audubon Soclety will be in Roon
201 Las Lonas High School, 8 p.m., Thursday, November 13. Note
the chaEged date. Owing to confllct with the dates of the first
trvo Screen Tours, tlre November and Decenber neetings will be held
a week later than customary. Apologies to Golden cate Society.

Rufus W. Johnson, a blologlst on the faculty of Mount Diablo Hlgh
School , ls planning a trip to the Back Country of the Yosenite.
His daughter and son-l.n-1arf,, Mr. and Mrs. t{m. E. Smith, will shor
plctures of this rugged and beautlful region which so far has es-
caped the exploitation of the Valley.

Because this neetlng date may be termed [:lrregulat'r though decceed
by vote of the Society, Pres:ldent John V. Bruce hopes the nembers
will mahe an effort to have a full house.

Field Trip, Sunday, November 9th. Crystal Springs Reservolr.

Lyan Farrar, 955 Diablo Driver Lafayette, AT 3-3938r and Miss Enily
D. Smith, 19651 Glen Una Drl.ve, Saratogar co-leaders.
Paoceed via Bayshore Freeway or Sao Mateo Bridge to san Mateor where
you take 3rd. Ave., which :[s a coutinuation of san Mateo Bridge Roadt
west across railroad tracks and El CamLno Real to the Stop sign it
Cryitat sprlngs Road. Turn left and proceed roest about 4 niles to
Skiltne B1vd.-(State Highway 5) Turn Left at' the Boulevard. The
parklng area and rendezvous :ls but 100 or 20O yards. To get there by
9 a.m.' plan on driving 41 or 42 mlles l.f the Crow Canyonr San Mateo
BrldEe route is followed from Waluut Creek.
Mr. Farrar writes that nore and Bore water birds are coming in, that
a nLce variety of land birds is always on handt bring usual equlp-
ltent ; lunch and r,rateE optional.

P:lrst Screen Tour 8 p.rn., Thursday, November 6thr in the ngymrr

Diablo Va11ey Co11ege. Ferd S. Ruthr program chairman, reports
some changes'have been made which nay be improvements in that hallt
and that ihere is a chance subsequent lectures rnay be given ia t he
Student Activities Buildingr where the acoustics are excellent.

a



o 2- November Quai 1

Fron Richard Stallcup: TA group of 15 nernbefs and friends raet at
Lincoln Park, Alameda, -sunday, September 13, at 1:30 p.m. The loafing
grounds were explored first, and large concentration of birds were
found.

Later as the tide f,eceded and uncovered the mud flats the grolrp
visited the beach area at the foot of Park street. Here, more Iwimoers
than birds were seen. After a short stay in this area the group moved
oa to qay Farm fsland. Several members of the party were rewarded withtheir _first view, others with their best views tf Ciapper Rails,
several of which were commuting by air and by fo6t Oeii.yeen a srnillisland and the pickleweed marsh. The following 37 birds were noted.rl

G_rebe, Pied-billed; Heron, Common Bgteti Ducks, Mal1ard, pintail,
-Shoveler; !1uk, plrlorv; Rail, Clapper; Coot; Plovers, Semipalmated,Killdeer, Black-bellied; Turnstone, Black; Curlew, Long-billed
Whimbrel; t{lllet; Yellow-legs, Greater; Sandpipers, Leist, Western;
Dowitcher, Long-bi1led; Godwit, Marbled; Sanderling; Avocet, rlnerican;
Pll}rlopg, Nolthefn; Grrlls, Glaucus-winged, Western, Catifoinia, Ring-billed, Bonapartets; Terns, Forsters, Comrn6n; Dove, 

-Mourningi 
JLy,Scrub; Sparrow, House; Blackbird, Brewers; Finch, House; Sparrows,

Savannah, Song.

Robert C. Hermes wltl te1l the story of the Ranch of the Purple Flowers -El Hato de Florcs luorades - a tremendous cattle spread in the Orinoco
River basin, Venezula. Tropical bir<ls, florvers, beasts, people, andlife are all depicted, and were encolrntered by Mr. Hermes while naking
a natural history picture for the Creole Petroleum Connission. yrhat -
are the Purple Flowers? Orchidsr- pleroma? ldrat?

Thcse lectures are given under the joint auspices of the College and
National Audubon Society, so come to this area free of charger-but for
a share of the school tax. The crovyds that attend attest to the in-
terest in subjects of the Tours from the small child to the octogen-
ar 1an.

o

Ihe House Sparrow formerly called rrEnglishrt is not listed with
other Sparrows on the checklist because it is not one of them, but avariety of Finch.

Twice of late we have read of a rtPileolated Woodpeckerrt. To our
knowledge there is no such bird. There is the 'rPileated't, large and
handsome with its high crest whence comes the adjective pileatad.

Legislation: Many changes, and new areas have been designated as
parks, reservations, and game refuges this year. fn California,
Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Parks have undergone sorne boundary
nodiflcations. About 10 acres has been excluded fiom Sequoia and
made part of the Game Refuge. In the Sunmit IUeadow area of Kings
Canyon 160 acres has been excluded to straighten boundaries and to
omit some private holdings. t[so 22O acres in the Sequoia National
Porest in the General Grant Grove section have been added to the park.

Newton B. Drury who fathered the Save the Redr"rood League in 1918 will
retire next April as chief of the State Division of Beaches and Parks,
a pos:ltion he has held the past 7 years. He has been active in con-
servation promotion for upwards of 40 years.

o
1c)
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New Members we are happy to announce: Prances Wor.cott, 869 Golden
Gate, San Francisco, also of Golden Gate Societyr d Barry Escheng
P.O. Box 262, Diablo, strtdent at San Ramon Valley U.ll"S. Barry
took paft in Hobby Night last spring. He began observing seri.ously
while horrsebound for weeks with a bioken 1eg, bedroorn windows his
observation posts.

Most reports of Sparrow arrLvals have given the second to thiid
r.eeeks in September. However, B.A. Pickett reports in his columa Ln
the Sacrarnento Society bulleiin, The Observer, one observed 9/9, a
day later than Harry Adamson r s first lrlhite-crovrne d.
Elizabeth OrMeara had her first Red-shafted Flicker on 9/2L, atd a
bit later her Ruby-crowned Kinglet arrived for the winter. Although
the famlllar rtkeerrr was. heard a few days earlier it was just at day-
light the morning of 9/2L that ae Bd. jumped frorn bed to shoo a
handsome mail fronr drilling the side of her home.

Flycatchers are truly rare birds in the Oakvale Road area of Walnut
Creek. However one, probably Says Phoebe, appeared on the wLres one
forenoon. After flitting from wire to wire to trees and back agaLn,
nervous all the whl.le, it left. A few days earlier while walking
along one of the cityrs new streets we looked over the edge down to
the creek where arnid rocks rolled down by the earth rnovers was one
lone blrd - a Black Phoebe.

^ 
fn sharp contrast to the nervous Flycatcher was the cheerful, busy

l, Fox Spairow first seen Lo/Lb ln the Mcceehon garden.

At last I.McG. has had the pleasure of seeing a Sparrow Hawk in
hand and actually stroking its beautlful plumage. Appaf,ently it
came doum the chimney into the dining room at Mulfontes. t{as easlly
caught and after being much admlred was released to f1y awayr so
strongly that lts captlvlty could not have been long.

The Steller family recently camped a weekend in San Mateo Park where' Sa1ly saw her first Golden-crowned Kinglet, and, among other birds a
Townsend tnlarblerr and BroMl Creeper. The Creeber was spotted and
ldentified by Tom, the 9 year old son.

Barly in October the Parrars went rrabirding,' in the carmel area
J.ncluding slde trlps to Elkhorn Slough at Moss Landing, ard Heifer
State Park at Big Sur. rtWe compiled a list of 70 with no troubtre at
all, ard this di<t not include Robin, Mockingbird, Thrushr or Dove.
Ttre nicest birds for us were Blacknecked stilt, Golden Eagle, Calif-
ornLa Thrasher (singing on top of a telephone pole) Lincoln sparrowt
and Torvnsend Warblers. On the trip to Big Sur we saw at least 20
Hawks, plus the lagle, so all in all we had a wonderful time.rl
lrAt our home here in Lafayette this autunn has been a busy one" Ttte
Black-throated Gray warblers were a rrrcek ahead of the last tt{o yearst
while the Golden-crowns arrived on time, the White-croruns were early

a and rnore plentiful, and our Plicker finiffy made it. Ttris norning
a pait of Pox sparrows were just outside my window. We seem to have
acguired a Bewiak tr{ren, and the Rufous-sided Towhee renained wlth
us all sunner. A flock of over 20 Roblns gave our berry bushes a
tty ear1-y in September, but gave up the job. One ttlarbling Vireo in
September was a nice lt-ifer! rr.

.4j"r
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4- November Quail

The Quall is happy to receive such reports and will always use them
aa space pe rmits.

The presldent reminds the society that itrs none to early to sign-up
for tne State Convention at Asildmar, April 1959, Easter weekr we

understand. Roger Tory Petersen is the rrb:lg nanerr speaker'

Also wanted are volunteers to attend the Northern california con-
iererrc" at Irtills College, in January. The date given The Quail is
irre-iitt, lrii is a SuiAiy aciordin! to the calendar at hand. Must
be an errorr somewhere.

officers -
President t
Vice-pres I
Secretaryt
Trc asure r,

.Tohn V. Bruce. 348 Verona Ave.r Danviller VE 7-2704 - .---
oE"i. eie"" Shinks, 3849 Maplew6od ct.' concord' MU-5-6134-r,riil nir"v N. couitet, 1491- Sunset Looir w.c. YE 4-8873

George E. Schad, 2906 Concord Blvd. r MU 5-7897

Chairrnen -
Fi"ia--iiip"r Harry N. coudenr 1491 Sunset Loopr t{'c. YE 4-8873
i,"uii"itv, htir^:oiutn c. orMeira, 2L32 overlook Dr.' w:9: 

-YE 
4-4720

Conservation, Ferd S. Ruthr 43 cuesta Way r ur.C. YE 4-8803. 
-fire quail, fris.3.c. Ir'lcGeehonr 2165 Oakvale Rd.' lu.C. YE 4'2752

Mernbership chairman is rnissing. No Program chairnan, instead a

cornmLttee w:lth each member responsible fol one month.

a
rl0
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Most at the e about l- raLle north of Na ou +,ho Sllveratio
nllos farther hnc

Decenber IL
day. sld Jo
Btyds of 'Southeast
To be found ln thl
the bor'der, oone

g.llllmor.

* No<t FleLd Tr{p' 9rnclayi Decerrber ?th. 6nn lake, Napa County' Meet at 9:OO a'n'

bn
arn
I

a
* qt the achedule of trLpo dlstrlbubed earl-y ln the lrear ' Dr' Isadoro Perl-Eao 6rr

dauglrter, Judlth, "t" il"Ga Es cG'leader-s wftrr cai:-vf6 Sather. of. Colna' Dr'

nan roports tr,"v ""*oiioi.- 
*rlr$:-Ilarry 

tl"ai"-tap do It hinsolf. Ho i
chalr:nanofFleldTrips.}lr.Sat.horrtl].].norethanassigt.Healr-raysrnakest
irfJ q"fpp"a d'th hG rs@po, wld'ch he geoirerously shares'

Thc Corm fa*e trtp has becolc an annual, ae it wslf otrould be' so fnritful is that

reglon vrllb hlrda as *tii"" as the habitat"' "l'"-illltog 
sconor5r' end lnterestlng

apot c along the way. n"oa,,". ihe rreather na! tL otasonar or unaeasrnal' the blrd
p5p'rr"tr"it r*u" u"rurtiili;;t; t,o vg?tl-.9rne voars stt-"}}u:' perhaps Eanv

Mcrgansers, a gomon L"". "i tfrl BoltGd Klngfl anor if the untidy. toplcrot, d.ttlng
on a twt6 ty the uarer. 

^ijll; ;11 ;-il" t#d ;" blrds of the trJ.p Ie guessrnrk,

u"t1u"-["tir Ecore ls uanally c]oss to 60'

d
Perl-
6
hat

TraLl. Turn off
oe5, r.nm cJ.othlrrg,

or e
lunch, blnoculars
Conn Valley, JusL
AccordJ.ng to The
bLrdlng area.

,
and frlends. Ttrls hltLglrt nan-nade 1alce fll1s !,hat tres once

as Lake BcrrTeesa has takon over agother nalJ.ey Ln NaPa CotmtY.

Obeorrrer, of ths SacranEnto Soctety thls ns!, lake ts beconLug a,

Next Screen Tour
hrth pogru chairnan,

Dcccnbol I)la
hopos for a change of camprus locelc.

I Dl. Fsrlil
I'trn. lhgoner Jr.,

t that r,nter7 roglon utrere Jnng't s and omnP nln81e torIIL tour Eouthera Elorlda,
forr a wrlque urlldllfe reglon of dark trurael s, oPea sparklLng eaaretor, toworCag

trces, eoar!.ng Eagles, tradlng Spoonbille, and r'r'l'ge!r'tr8 ' a .l'eatorE.

YLgua.l evldence of the gror'd.ng interest Ln those Screen Toure -E! '4. 
I'y d€5toB-

*ratett as tho pecple c;;;e erne, until !he- gmaelurn Yes- *LILed to tour the
rnerch of the Purple El;;t""; idtfr'n"u""t, C. H.:rtes. Sup rlatlves. are nesded to

d;j;;tl;. b thai t"*. 
-lritli 

his 5rears of experc'eace, I{rt lter-oea has' b€c@o

naster of hls arU. tt.'purpie 
-no"it 

f" the Jacarandar rd,fch-13.over-tendqr for
iUf" p""t of Call'fomla, but ndown eouth! flourd'shas, ro a'rc r,oJ'q'

o
r Addlrlonal lnformatlon is a at end of 3. 4t

aro sc'oo of thc

The nexi ne of Mount Dlablo Audubon Socl-otY rdll be
Ionas lI! agaln a eeeond6

V. Brrrcc roporLo that Adarn-san rd]l repaat hls talk
Arlzonan, glven before the CoLden @te So clctY ln Novenber'

bl-rdful area hlrda of Merdco that e11P acro

Iocrl l zed, aDd ot
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opportrmlty to nrl.te noro lettere.
Our bi.ologlste are becoolng lncreashgl.v apprehend,vo over the uagt,sful of
narlns bilolo studcnts rrho orrrd the readi\r acceoeLblo sPote on tho fornl.a

coa gn, on e stm€ ueelrend, but to 41ffereut placos, John end Ferd led cach

a group, they fouatl the arcas eo erovded that SRO s!.gna tould bavs been approPrtate.

The aoproved uethod of study le to L[ft a bucketful, study tt s contents, Pour 1t Eal

back lato tbe PooI whenco It carnet and repeat tho Procoeo. ILuover Eany barrolfill!,

o
Gleon Strsrks brought to neotlng a cllpplng reportrng gctrg Hardot A1?g+ I'Ii hrg9.

"" 
rra"r"e cited r[e captar;-;i-er1 ;ii'i*F[e!'fgr pornlltin?Trug-sf+ t9 b€=EPllled

Gt" tU"-ua ssccietcd' lhe Sldpper

ef"ia"a-Aiiiti *a o"u fGea $50O. In acldltl.on to danaglag _the fltlEh of msIL
boalg bertbed ae far dor.mslrJi ." Gmckett, thie o11 ii e dsflnLte meoace to l'vr1ld-

iiie;;-E't *a Uba". t'Lt"tforrf becone o- befouled t'htrt thoy dle'- A-fou years agg

N.trrr"l$t Farrow, at Irk;-I@r,r'1i4, polnted out soveral dlcke that nlght or rnlght not
suretve oueh olllng.

aro takea hone onl5r to dJ.e; Pnofosslonal collectors aro becomlng noro uuBerousr 4,

that a real threat erdgts. r\1thou6h not sanqulne tha't snybhlng cEEl or rvll.l bo done

sooll, Ferd bgs rvrltten to SacransnLo co}ling attontlos to the nood. TLue r'tas tbeo

the abalone nae regprded ae Laorhaustablo, anil caonerlos flIourished on the l&nterey
coagt. Ibw, noLblng but strLugent latrs conserrre thet flsh.

qnest to the Arry.

Eunged EAIAE9 Tho Glllforaie Audubon So ha^s rrrd@r consldoratton E neu DaBo,

bscaugs itsr preseu naltre glve the lopresslon Cnat tt is the Aldubon Soclerty

of the Statc. The Tuc sou NetrsleUter ls nolt
rnagthead rn{ghB be ln color!

the Verzd,ALlon Flycatcher. If on$ tbe

the tJhite-throat ed s rrow uas back ln the AdanasonS r.de\ lA/29, 2 Goldo Eeglee

observed on I I adult Iazn1l. Bunttng 1. f,A vel1r exceptlonalJy late datc

Ihe coudens, tfao have recertly made the acquai.trtanoo of 2 Groat tloraed owlg lI that!
vffilJ r,oop, *. in lis Angeleg and errvlrouo, as Tho Q11ail goeo to proos.

t{ore blrds. In The Gu"II, I1r. & lIrs. Sather e,:rProsEed thelr plea-orro in- hevLng thc
;;p*y-;i . pocrl.Ell uh6n thoy spent ths nLgkt on I,lL. Itlabto. Yo Ed. hss acvor

up*t iUu atebfi;--Llr.re, but Ls alr.eys encor:ntsrsd tboso birds f\ying aad 11loppl-Eg

G the road lust aheaa oi th" "*, ,heievor the deEcent has be€lr at dusk or later.

Ttrose bLr.ds are about drrlng sumrer anat fal-l at I'fulJoatcs i'n the Livemore IIiIls,
tU"fi c.ff frequcntly neaia"at ntgbt, and al"Eoot aluays eaco{ ltered on.the road afber
dark. I?relr noth-Ilke f:LLght and-suddo aPPcaralrcs startle ths rmLoltLats. carnot
6" 

"ur 
ffeUt" that Lnducs f,he actlvlty. tirit traUtt antodltos the ubouoblle.

By u,ay of earrlng the wine grape crop ln the I{ainz reglon 9f C9Y'"V^, U'S' hdLlcopters
Ui". 6r"'r U,rrrfig the starli11ls 1a iilgrattoa. Ooeratlon StarillnB BraEe tlas upsn rc-

for thls qrecles,

o

qbero H.C.A.

t
uhLch normally nlgrates J.n Argust and the flr st 3 wEeke lu SaPt- , 

' 
1q+-

Thc l{I].dcrrto sc utrich tttd not, quJ'te pass last sprlngp Ls to cono

lesg ln form. rlotrr Bnrcc hoPe s all msobers of D. ar13 Eulfl-
ole.rtg$ L:ntsrcsted ln tho Proservatton of eone q vIrgln rdldemess to
wrltc thd.r E os la fsvor of the bllL. DorotlrY Couda,

was lnsL ructed to ou bohalf of ttt-ls Eo Fsrd Ruthr nho

haa foLlowod cvorY Phasc of thle cffort, rePort s that a naJor polnt of
ls the ednLDl stratlon of thess &reas, once th€ blIL boconos

be voated ln an aPPolnted comnlttoe, or ln Congross? A comltteE cou.ld

rrell bo npackedn end can act nors qulcklY than the Congrese, uhlch Le as*rerablo

to the pecple. The pcoptc could soon be alortetl and tiorrld theu havo the tLnc and

[T:l t

lau. Shall tho



o Elr zebeth orlroara reporto that, the- Mocklngblrtt has a ggnghant for pursulng- the
yaJed Thnrsh, ;hr;';;t 

"ceouat 
fo.r the iorco wtth y*.1ch one craehed to its

death egatnst r-iilc"d; wtnaow ff/fr. fhe recoll ms at least 5 feet frot uhoro

blood and feathers uore left at po'fnt of contact; a beautifuL apeclmen in perfect
pltmage.

Decerober aua[ -]

Accordlng t,o rcPorLo, wator blrds havo becn glot? to te thts season. The nI&
November drop la
3 l{hlto PeLlcane
osterly by east.
hundreds.

have epeedod uP the faal mcvoueut Qne aornS.ng

werg segl vdnglng theJ.r vraY over t'hs NcGeehon P1aae, headed south-

s ane oldng Butus Johson for havlng pnovalled upon the 1!n. E. Sm:lths to show

sll rb ures of the losoLte back couat , a roglon thoy nostLy covered oa
s Barbara, daughter of the .Johnsons.

teneerd. ure

Perhaps for the Dunbarton Bd.dgo area r/oere theY congregate ln the

Thank
thelr
foot
Accompa$ied by soventeen sludents, Ferd RrrU_h, has beo naklng weekly trips to Berkoley
to aLtqrd the thtrd tecture seriei at the Unlversity on Land and Llfe of Callfoml'a.

In The Avocetr of the Sarrta o.ere Vaaley Socle-t/r no read' ttret Albert. Woo]' Is to shon

ui" n rr**a -Bango 
and teu ite storly Lt the faf,ional Audubon conventLon norL sprlng.

The CalLfornla famer does get around, for hls a real' Iarrde?'

U as.-Rogaf.ES-E!4ifPE 2132 ovorLook Drlve, Waluut Greek, IE l+''125L, 1s aor'r llcmber-

ship Chalr:oan.

Inera lleebrlnk. afL€r an abscuce fron torm for throo rnontho, tetryq ln tirue to g9

tu"n tor., the tr{-p to Crystal gpringo Boscrvoir, and to come to the

Iasb neeting. Aleo ab1i to attead that neeting wero Mr. & IIro.. 
. 
Jobnsonr 

- .od }bs.
[Arnfe poUJct, r.drom vo ha,.e not had the pfeaeuro of 6reetlng thlo long r:hlJ-e.

with theLr tro maIL chlldren. th

Welcone to notr roember - Edr,-.rard T. l'6.2o Ifount DiobLo Street, Concord.

givlng of onesslf partlcularlY.

Merry Christnas!

Telophone of Prosidcnt John V. Bruce le W 1-ZlOh

SendnatertalforTheQualJ.toMrs-J.C.l'IcGeehonr2165OakvaleEoadrtr'Ial'nut6!ed<,
Callforaia.

o

The Novcnber Qua[ hatchtne rras dolayod orring to a comblnation of uno:qrected clrctm-
;;;;;. hl" ii.l""ty (t"iest - Itd scrry --Ye Pubxlsher). Eocauso of the Thenks-
gtving Ho1ldays, the fllght wtlJ. be earller thle nonth.

Apropo s of Thanksgivlag, Fred Evenden lrr hl.s Freeldent I e ProLo€uo ln Ihe Obserser

"igg;"t," 
that r16lie *ifi"Jdne the rtthanlrsn it r',6uld bo weIL to ebret s the rglvlngng

IATEST SCOOP! Ha

Iake fJ-e1d trlP.
rry Couden
Harrv tdl1

rcpcrte that IIr. Sather wIlI not bo abLe to go-on Conn-iIaa trfp - ho requosts that anyono havlng a rscope

please brlng lt.
CHRISN{AS BIBD CE,ISUS. TO

f :O0 a.n., rain, shlno, or
1,Io need as tnany as Prsoibl
Sharp eyos, sharp pcnclls,
aad an eager deslre to hcl
the ovenlng recaP, ald Pct
donlt have to be an c:Pefc

be held b5r thls socLoty on December 2lst, neefir"g at
i.*, ii t-he I'bnuncrrt on thn concord-l'Iallut 6r<e}< Il&tmy'

n- iia tnu varLouc trJ-ps u!1J- take untll uid-afbernoon'-i"[-ii"rti*"- arc doslrsble, aLso lrmch, r*arrn clothlag'
D- Leeder! Rov tr'Iilder' W 4-61fi ' If yan p1e'n to altend
:i,;";i;;;"-;;;;;t oi*,v tn:.a.', {".pryl" numbor' You

;i;";-i. havo a 6ood tl-ile or to help in the count'

o
4n

\
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Mt. Dlablo Auduboa SocietY

The U. S, Army wlshes to iastall a migsile launching site ilr lv{t. Dlablo
State Park.

Write your protcsto to Congreesmao Ba1dwia, Houee Office Building,
l?aehiogtoa, D. C.

Brioaes Park betrveea Lafayettc aod Oriada i8 ber-g purchased over a
ten-year perlod.

l. l4ZS acres total
Z, 572 actea have beon purchaeed
3. 853 more to go over slx more years.

As yet, the areas purchaaed have not beeu planaed for uee. It Eeomo to
mo that this area should be made available to resideots now otL a piculc
baels. 1-Ihy not? Acceos ls from Bear Creok Road. Write p1a-nuiag
comrnle sioa requeettag iafo rmation.

llle ueed studies oa how to use this laad. When-How, etc.

'We neod to plan new parke in County. Land costs are rlelng anaually.
Laad ehould have been purchased bofore aow. rrA tax rate of 5f per
$100 ehould be set up to accomplieh thia as wae done for Eaet Bay
Regional Parke. Eaat Bay Regional Parkg has secured 10,000 acres
tJris way siace 1927". (FSR)

Aa overall Couaty Paek Plau should be publiehed. Each of our comrnunitle s

ehould cooperate in tbio planniag. A Park Superiatendent ehould be hired
to aid planning.

The John Muir Home Aeeociation hopes to ralge $100'000 acquisltion
and regtoration of the old home and a{iaceat Adobe. The C.C. C.
Historical Society te cooperating ia tihie veuture.

YU'e should go on record agaiast and actively ParticlPate ia oppoeitloa
to blllboarde aloag freeways .

Write your Representative ia t'he Callfornia Legielature. The tr'ederal
Govtt refunds more ga6 tax moaey to Statee actively working to coatrol
bear:ty of freewayo by rectrictlng bi[boards. It ie wortJr money ae well
ao beauty to keep our highways uacluttered.
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